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KING’S daug:/ers of b. c.
Anmal CoBventioD h Dimcaii~Hospital Chief 

Topic Of Disciissioii--Man7

SabKripdon $2.00 Ywly io AdT

The Kief’s Daughters of British 
Columbta" held their twentieth aonnal 
3>roTtncial conveotion in Duncan on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 

‘Week. Their programme included an 
inspection of the King's Daughters’ 
hw«pital, three business meetings held 
in the Odd Fellows’ lodge room, and a 
most enjoyable garden party at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elking- 
ton, Quamichan Lake. ^

There were fifty-three delegates in 
All. of whom nineteen represented the 
local Scatteretf Circle and two were 
from the Ever Ready Circle, of Cow- 
ichan Stations Dele^tes came from 
Vancouver, New Westminster. Surrey 
and Victoria and the majority of them 
arrived on Wednesday morning. In 
the afternoon they were motored up 
.to inspect the hospital and were much 
impressed with everything they saw. 
Afidt* being shown all over the in- 
atitutton, the matron, Mrs. A. Mathie- 
non, R. R. C. and the staff served an 
excellent tea to their visitors.

Prior to the first business meeting 
on Wednesday evening an executive 
meeting was held in the Odd Fellows' 
lodge room. The following commit
tees were appointed for the conven- 

• lion:—Credentials. Mbs. McGregor. 
Mrs. W. T. Corbishley, Miss Morley 
and Miss Conyers; auditing, Mrs. J. 
H. Whittome and Mrs. Hugh; press, 
Mrs. C..H. Hopkins; and resolutions, 

. Mrs. Playfair and^Mfs. Uwis.
The .formal opening took place in 

iht evening at 8 p.m. The Rev. A 
Biscbbger conducted the devotional 
exercises. He chose as his text ."Let 
us not be weary in well doing" as be
ing most appropriate for the occasion. 
These words had been bequeathed as 
a message to the local King’s Daugh
ters by their leader, the late Mrs. F. 
H. Maitland-Dougall, the founder of 
the order io B. Cr

Miss Leitch, of Victoria, the presi
dent, was in the chair for all the meet
ings. . Miss Wilson, of the Scattered 
Circle, read a short address of wel
come on behalf of the local circle to 
all the visitinu delegates.

Mrs. Lewthwaite, of Vancouver, 
Mrs. Welsh, of New Westminster, 
Mrs. Hardie, of Victoria, Mrs. Currie, 
of Cloverdale, replied on behalf of 
their home circles.

A letter of regret was read from the 
Silver Cross, who were unable to send 
a delegate to the convention this year. 
Miss Henderson read the treasurer’s 
report which proved very satisfactory.

Some discussion then took place re
garding the expenses of visiting dele- 
^tes when attending various conven
tions. These exposes took a large 
part of the funds io hand. The presi- 
den suggested that the only remedy 
was to enlarge the membership of the 
Order.

V Q^on ol Hertiw
The pnncipal matter for discus

sion was a resolution moved by Mrs. 
Hardie. of Victoria^ who is on the 
bpard of fhe local hospital, and was 
seconded by Mrs. F. G. Christmas, of 
Duncan. This resolution dealt with 
the existing mortgage of $1,000 now 
resting on the King's Daughters’ hos
pital. of Duncan, and which the King’s 
Daughters of the Cowichan district 
propose to pay off without assistance 
at present, the other parts of the prov
ince undertaking to pay off by degrees 
the amount the local branch bad dis
bursed. .

The reason for immediate action in 
regard to this mortgage is the abso
lute necessitv for larger accommoda
tion at the hospital and an isolation 
ward. 'The government have promised 
a grant amounting to one-third of the 
cost of construction of new accommo
dations, but in order to avail ^em- 
selves of this grant it was essential 
that the existing mortgage be first 
paid off. This the local branch pro
posed to do immediMely with funds 
that could be raised in the district. 
Miss Wilson, of the hospital board, 
was firmly of the opinion that they 
could also take care of the new mort
gage which would have to be assumed.

Mrs. McKechnie. of Vancouver, did 
not consider that the debt belonged to 
fhe local branch and that they had no 
right to assume it Miss Wilson 
asked that no sentimental reasons be 
allowed to hamper the woric and that 
they be allowed to pay it off so that 
the good work might be carried on 
unhampered. The Scattered Circle 
would look after the new mortgage.

Mrs. Lewthwaite, of Vancouver, was 
of the opinion that the responsibility 
rested on the whole body of the Kingu 
Daughters and not only on the local 
branch. Mrs. Morley, of Victoria, 
thought that the debt should be first 
paid off before the erection of an iso
lation ward. Mrs. Morten, of Duncan, 
said that if the hospital did not pro
vide for the needs of the district, 
other ittstitutious would have to be 
raised. Miu Wilson explained thqt 
the King’s Daughters could Bold the 
property and thus be enabled to raise 
a second roorigage.'

This matter was laid over for fur
ther discussion at Thursday morning’s 
meeting, which began with the Rev. 
A F.- Munro conducting the services. 
He gave a shoft address dealing wlA 
the efficiency and _foo4 work per
formed by the local Ktnifs Daughters* 
bosptCaL *Pew such iMtitqrioas so

happily combined a feeling of home 
and of comfort as did the local hos- 
prtat

^ Tht Year’s Record
Miss Lettch then read her report of 

the year’s activities. The text of their 
order was worth living up to "to min
ister not to be minister^ unto” and 
she asked all the members lo unite 
their forces^ towards extending the 
good work which it was in their power 
to do at all times. Her final message 
euorted them to try to understand 
the changes that were coming into 
both social and religious life.

The circles now numbered twenty- 
two, while there were 640 circle mem
bers and 46 individual members, mak- 
in| a total of 686. The sum of $7.- 
653 had been raised by the order dur
ing the year. Miss Leitch feelingly 
mentioned those members who had 
patted away, particularly Mrs. Edg- 
son, who since 1888 bad been a mem-

donald, all of Duncan, and Mrs. Bone, 
of Victoria.

Mrs. Hardie. of Victoria, then pre
sented tV hospital report. This 
showed a fifty per cent increase in the 
work OTdertaken by the hospital dor-

1920-1921.
he number of patients treated was 

625. an increaM of 208 over last year 
and the noraber of day treatments was 
6J49. as compared with 4.3M last 
year. The financial receipts for the 
yw amounted to $24,301.64.

Miss Leitch expressed great satis
faction with the report and said that 
It showed the hospital was really go
ing ahead and was of great benefit 
to the district

After very heated discussions by 
some of the delentes the resolution 
moved by Mrs. Hardie and seconded 
by Mrs. F. C. Christmas, presented 
to the convention at the previous 
meeting, was carried unanimously.

Important Resolution
It read as follows:—"We agree to 

the proposal of the executive members 
of Cowichan district that they should 
assume the payment of the existing 
mortgage, the same to be refunded by 
the circles throughout the province.*'

District reports were then presented 
by the visiting and local delegates. 
Each report showed a most satisfact
ory year’s activities and a sound fi- 
ancial standing. Circle reports were 
also read from the various societies 
and showed that much imporunt work 
had been accomplished during the 
past year.

Mrs. F. G. Christmas presented her 
report as literary secretary and re
gretted that the order no longer was 
allowed a page in The Silver Cross 
Magazine.

In the afternoon session a letter 
was read by the president from the 
Western Women’s Weekly magazine, 
asking for snbscribert among the 
members. This is an excellent wom
en’s paper and it Vras decided to for
ward a full report of the convention 
for publication in its columns.

Mr. W. H. Elkington, as president 
of the hospital board, wrote to the 
convention pointing out the urgent 
need for larger accommodation for 
both patients and nurses at the hos
pital. The executive committee has 
been given power to act with regard 
to authorizing the Cowichan district 
to pay off the existing mortgage.

Prior to the election of officers for 
the ensnhig 3rcar, votes of thanks were 
passed to the credential and auditing 
■committees for their reports, the vari
ous members of the local branch who 
had proved such hospitable hostesses, 
the hospital staff for their entertain
ment of the visiting delegates, to the 
car owners who had offered their cars 
for the accommodation of the mem
bers. and to Mrs. W. H. Elkington 
for the invitation extended to all the 
delegates and King’s Daughters to a 
garden party.

The officers elected for the ensu
ing year were: Miss I,ettch, president; 
Mrs. Hardie, recording secretary; Miss 
Henderson, treasurer.

Mrs. Morley. Victoria: Mrs. Elking
ton. Duncan; Mrs. McNair, Vancou
ver; Miss Ross, Vancouver, in addition 
to the four district presidents already 
in office form the executive commit-

e.
As it was deemed necessary to have 

a vice-president and an honorary pres
ident. the office of literary secreUry. 
formerly held by Mrs. F. G. Christ
mas, has been abolished. Two new 
officers will be appointed to fill these 
positions.

About 4.30 p.m., on the conclusion 
of the business meeting, all the dele
gates and friends were motored out 
to Mrs. EUnngton’s home on Quam
ichan Lake, where a delicious tea 'was 
served outside in the garden by sev
eral youu ladies.
. The ffdhkn was looking lovely and 
the visitors expressed great admira
tion at the beautiful flowers and tor- 
rotmdliiga. Some of the younger peo
ple played tennis, badminton and clock 
golf, while everyone had a most en
joyable tiiqe. and was delighted at the 
hospitality shown them.

All the deregates left for their homes 
on Friday morning after a most 
oeasful and enjoyable conveAtion... _ _ .ttioyable^ _ ____________ ____  . ...... .......................___________ ________ _ _________ _____ _____ ___ __

Supporting the president were mem- C. im Tkum. Mrs. C. Dobson. Miss necessary to keep the engines in prop- &ny further information you may re- 
bers of the proviacial executive:—Mrs.1 Mutter and Mrs. W. T. Corbishley. er order. ’ .«mrc."

NOnH COWIOUN
Permanent Road Scheme Shelved- 

Law and Land Coeta Heavy
At the North Cowichan council 

meeting last Wednesday Reeve Fait- 
son brought op the subject of borrow
ing money to put the roads in a more

At.---------

that he
permanent condition. After going 
to facts and figures he sUted that 
had come to the conclusion that the
cost of doing this, together with the 
viiy heavy annual charges which the 
ratepayers would have to meet, made 
the scheme iinpraciicable at present

Possibly, if the provincial govern
ment gave adequate assistance, the 
^estion might be considered later on. 
Other members of the council were 
of the same mind.

There was considerable corremond- 
ence regarding the Mainguy Island 
road case in reference to the payment 
of the costs and the arbitration award. 
The award was $4,015 and* the cost 
of the arbitration and appeal will run 
about $2,300. It is probable that these 
bills will be paid when the taxes come 
in at the end of this month.

Tax receipts for May were consid
ered remarkably good. They amounted 
to nearly $5,000. Notwithstanding this 
the overdraft at the bank amounted to 
$16,500. The total amount .spent on
roads up to the end of May was $7. 
200. This does not include the cost 
of the new plant

Ammmttt—Vnivurrity AM
Mr. J. H. Whittome intimated his 

acceptance of the office of valuer to 
the assessor at a remuneration of $650. 
this amount to include car and out of 
pocket expenses, also assistance at the 
court of revision. He wilf begin work 
at once. The council agreed to his 
proposal.

There was little sjrmpathy shown to 
the appeal of the Kiwanis club, of 
Vancouver, for support to their peti
tion to the government on behalf of 
the B. C. University. A similar at
titude was taken when the Lord's Day 
Alliance sought by letter to secure 
support against shooting and fishing 
on Sunday.

• Being uncertain as to their respons
ibility should any accident occur to 
the school busses when conveying 
children to and from school the coun
cil is calling for an expression of opin. 
ion from tne attorney-general.

It was decided not to reinsure 
Quamichan Lake school.

TroU Blaxing Unwelcome
The B. C. Telephone Co. reported 

that a request had been made by the 
Dominion Auto Trail association, Ltd.. 
Calgary, for permission to place signs 
on the poles so as to blaze trails 
through the province. The telephone 
company would not consent unless 
cities and municipalities undertook 
the responsibibtV.

Councillors felt that the r itepayers 
were suffering overmuch from outs*de 
traffic and deprecated any further 
plastering of the roadsides with signs 
and advertising. They wonid have 
nothing to dowvith this scheme.

Mr. H. A. LQley's offer of $30 for 
lot 7 block 16 map 739. Crofton town 
site, was accepted.

Accounts totalling $5,734.00 were 
passed for payment.

The North Cowichan Red Cross 
membership drive will continue until 
the end of the month. *It is such a 
large district to cover and it has been 
most difficult to secure canvassers, 
that only a portion of the territory has 
at present been canvassed Canvassers 
are still needed and should notify Miss 
Hadwen. Quamichan Lake, or the sec
retary of their willingness to undertake 
this most worthy work. Mrs. L. Price, 
of Duncan, has been appointed honor-' 
ar^ secretary-treasnrer in place of 
Miss J. Wilson, who resigned some 
time aga Mrs. Price was. before her 
marriage this year, one of the district 
nurses at the health centre, and should 
make a most capable secretary.

Hardie, Victoria, secretary: Miss
Henderson, Vancouver, treasurer; Mrs.
F. G. Christmas. Duncan, literary sec
retary; and Mrs. W. H. Elkington. 
Duncan; Mrs. Russell, Vancouver; 
Mrs. A. P. Currie. Cloverdale: Mrs. 
Lewthwaite. Vancouver; Miss Wilson. 
Duncan: Mrs. Welsh. New Westmin
ster; Mrs. McNair. Vancouver; and 
Miss Ross. Vancouver.

Other delegates attending the con
vention were:—

Vancouver:—Vancouver Circle. Mrs. 
W. C. McKechnie; Fairview Circle. 
Mrs. Barwick, Mrs. McMaster; Pleas
ant, Miss Ross; St Andrew’s. Mrs. 
W. Almas, Miss Jessfb A. Leitch; 
Vfizpah, Mrs. Robson; Princess. Mrs. 
Uwis. Mrs. McNair. Mrs. W. J. 
Smith. Mrs. Mallelt; Dorcas. Mrs. 
McLaggan.

New Westminster:—Royal Aid Cir
cle. Mrs. Welsh.

Surrey:—Sunshine Circle. Mrs.
Hugh.

Victoria:—Ministering Circle. Mrs. 
H. A & Morley, Miss Sears. Mrs. 
Knight, Mrs. Dearborn, Mrs. Erring- 
ton; Hawthorne Circle. Miss K. Rob
erts. Miss Conyers, Miss Fawcett: 
Victoria Circle, Miss B. Morley, Miss 
Duncan; Blue Bird Circle. Mrs. Play
fair.

Cowichan—Ever Ready Circle. Mrs. 
Tooker, Miss Bolster.

Duncan;—Scattered Circle,Mrs. F. 
S. Leather. Mrs. J. H. Whittome. Mrs, 
Brinsley Rice. Mrs. E. B. Fry. Mrs. F.
G. Smithson. Mrs. W. E. Blythe, Mrs.
H. N. Watson. Mrs. W. Prevost Mrs. 
G. G. Share. Mrs. W. P. Jaynes. Mrs. 
W. Hopkins. Mrs. J. L. Hird. Mrs. F. 
C. im Tkum. Mrs. C Dobson. Miss

DUNCANJOONCIL
City Has No Power To Enforce Day

light Saving—Petitioii Agaln*t
There will be no Daylight Saving 

in Duncan this year as tar as the city 
council is concerned. At a previous 
meeting the council had agreed to 
adopt It for July and August, pro
viding there was no legal objection.

La<t Monday Mr. Alex Maclean, 
their solicitor, advised the council that 
thry had no power to pass the sug
gested bylaw. Victoria had secured 
statutory legislation from the legis
lature last session to enable it to en
force Day.ight Saving.

Without this the council might, hy 
resolution, recommend the adoption 
of the time change and the people 
might agree to accept the recommend
ation. but the council had no power 
to force people to adopt it.

Mr. E. F. Miller and Mr. D. R. 
Hattie Were informed of this tom of 
events when they presented a petition, 
iiigned by 124 people, asking the 
council to take no action concerning 
Daylight Saving.

Aid. Smythe sponsored a resolotioi 
in which the council asks the provin
cial government to enact a law pro
viding that all transactions bearing 
upon the conveyance of title to lands 
and teasing of lands in B. C. be first 
submitted for the approval of the 
municipal coucil concerned. This is 
designed to combat the further acqui
sition of land, either lease or freehold, 
by Orientals.

Mr. C F. Davie, police magistrate, 
pointed out the need for proper quar
ters. It is being arranged for him to 
use the former police court building 
now occupied by the G. W. V. A. 
That organization will still use the 
place, their meetings being at night.

May bills were passed. They to
talled $4.464i9 and included $3,165.36 
for schools.

Mr. W. L, B. Young and Mr. W. B. 
Powet. of the Retail Merchants’ as
sociation. asked for the council's co
operation and support in welcoming 
the provincial convent|pn of their or
ganization in Duncan next month. 
Mayor Pitt and Aid- Prevost were 
deputed to act for the council.

ft was decided to ask Mr. H. N. 
Cla^c to he engineer in charge of the 
paving of portions of Craig and Sta
tion Streets, his salary to be fixed by 
the mayor. Following a conference 
last week of the council and prop
erty owners concerned, some changes 
have been made from the original 
plan. The streets will be paved their 
entire width and the work is being 
done on petition of the property 
holders.

Aid Dickie reported on the water 
situation. His committee met yester
day afternoon at the power house to 
decide on additions to the water sup-

** ^ir. R. Whittington attended the 
meeting in support of a letter in which 
he complained of the high handed ac
tion of the clerk in tearing down bills 
Mr. Whittington had posted during 
the ballot on the Somenos electric 
extension bylaw. He wished to know 
who was responsible for instructing 
the clerk to do this. The letter was 
filed.

Aid. Whidden and the streets com
mittee will deal with Mr. E. W. Baz- 
ett’i request that the condition of Col
lege street be improved and Mr. 
Charles Campbell’s complaint con
cerning Canada thistles on streets and 
vacant lots. Messrs, Coulter Bros.

concerning electric

WEEKLY PRESS CONVENTION
From Every Part Of Domiiuoii Editors Gather Id 

VancoDver-Visit Victoria-Some See Mahliat
"One from the ends of the earth." 

wrote Kipling of the peoples of the 
Englands beyond the seas. "One from 
the ends of Canada." dAcribes the 
great gathering of weekly newspaper 
editors in Vancouver last week.

There were meetings and papers 
and committees and speeches, lunches 
and picnics, motor trips and steamer 
voyages, but the thought which came 
rccurringty as one gazed at the throng, 
massed in halls, or scattered over the 
fairyland of Butchart’s gardens, was 
of Canada and the Canada to be.

•Half -of the three hundred had never 
before followed the sun as far as Win
nipeg. Half of the rest had never 
passed the Rockies. To those from 
the land of Evangeline and from New 
Brunswick. Toronto had been "west." 
Before them and their fellow scribes 
from Prince Edward Island a new 
world had unrolled itself from 3,000 
miles of steel.

From Quebec came a me^ party 
of French speaking Canadians and 
publishers of weeklies in English too. 
Ontario—old Ontario, mother of press 
associations—supplied the largest con
tingent from east of the Great Lakes.

Here in miniature were the peoples 
of that east which was Canada. Some 
were steeped in tradition but all were 
marvelling at western initiative, devel
opment. potentialities and hospitality.

The inland oceans gave place to 
oceans of land and they to seas of 
•treat peaks through which the eastern 
oik sailed to the dry belt of British 

Columbia and on in the darkness, by 
flooded rivers to their haven at the 
coast-

In Vancouver these modem voy- 
ageurs were met by their brethren of 
"the west" and of that farther west 
they have now learned to call "the 
Coast." There the weekly publishers 
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Al
berta and B. C. joined them.

It may he a dream—but a dream 
worth dreaming—that these traveller.< 
from the east will return with the 
germ of that wisdom which will forge 
the linking provinces into one na
tion—^ Canada whose people will 
"think Canadianly" and not. as now, 
in terms of Maritime Provinces. 
French Canada. Queen Cities, or even 
B. C

The convention of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers association in 
X'ancoiiver was not merely the largest 
Canadian press gathering ever held in 
the w'est. It was worth while from 
many angles of thought. Halifax may
be the meeting place next year. West
ern editors will then have as much to 
leam of their common country as had 
easterners this year.

Until last year the daily, weekly and 
trade and class publications of Can
ada were included in one organization.

power f^ thrir icc plant in Duncan.

Mr.
ituation

heir ICC ph
’ Power

___ Garrard, city electrician.
informed the council by letter of the 
reason underlying the estimated cost 
of the pr^osed second Somenos ex
tension. There would have been 194 
poles on the first extension and 202 
on the second with wire proportion
ately longer on the second than on 
the first.

The second extension also required 
an extra line right from the power 
house to close to its end. This cost 
would have to he included in the sec
ond estimate although the wires would 
be going oyer the same ground as the 
first extension.

His letter concerning the general 
perwer sittiation is as follows:—

"It appears that there is some doubt 
as to the capabilities of the city power 
plant to look after the present, and 
possibly future requirements of the 
city. I therefore give you a statement 
of the power that is at present being 
generated and the amount availat^le. 
I am giving this in hor.se power in 
preference to kilowatts as it may be 
more understandable to some.

"The total power available is 200 
h. p.. being two units of 100 hj>. each. 
At the present time one engine looks 
after both the day and night load, ex
cept on Saturday ni^ht. when, for a 
few hours, both engines are run, the 
load being roughly 110-120 h.p.. leav
ing a surplus of 80»h.p.

"During the winter months both en
gines had to run every night, with a 
load of from 120 h. p. to 140 h. p., 
leaving a surplus of say 60 h. p., leav
ing one engine during the day for 
cleaning and adjusting. From this you 
will see that as both engines have to 
run at night, there is still a certain 
amount of power available for night 
service.

"As to the day power load, the con
ditions are different, as. should that 
increase, it would necessitate running 
both engines day and night in the win
ter. leaving no time to chancre valves 
and make the many smalt adjustments

the Canadian Press Association. Inc.
By mutual agreement each of the 

three classes deckled to form its own 
j Canada-wide organization, though 
still retaining a common bond in the 
old C. P. A.

There are some 750 weekly papers 
in Canada. Their ctrcniation reaches 
the people of the rural sections and 
small towns, which together form 65 
per cent, of the population of the Do
minion. There are 477 weeklies rep
resented In the C. W. N. A.

At the convention last week signal 
honour was paid to the Cowichan dis
trict by the election of the editor of 
The Leader to represent British Co
lumbia on the b'^ard * directors of 
the C. W. N. A.
• The officers elfcle* we —

President. V. C. Frer. i. Times. 
Wetaskiwin. Alt.; immc’.ate past 
president, \V. Rupert Du\ie^. Mercury. 
Renfrew, Ont. 1st vice-president, A. 
R. Brennan. The Journal. Summer- 
side. P. K. I.; 2nd vicc-presideni. Ed
win Fortin. L’Eclaireur. Beauceville. 
Que.; secretary-treasurer, E. Roy 
Saylcs. Toronto.

Board of directors: J. A. MacLaren, 
The Examiner. Barrie. Ont.; Lome 
Hedy. Telescope. Walkerton. Ont.: T. 
A. Davis. Central Canadian. Carle- 
ton Place, Ont.; J. G. Keefer, Regis-

"You will understand that the dav 
load varies very much, ranging from 
one quarter load to full load some
times in the course of an hour. Thu 
difficulty of keeping this voltage 
steady without a potential regulator is 
ver>- great where the station is not 
large enough to employ a switch 
hoard attendant who never leaves the 
board.

"When I advised the council about 
the second Somenos extension, it was 
not that the power we had was not 
sufficient for the extra load, but. as 
I pointed out in my letter, the pos
sibility of the future calls in the city 
and the extensions was what 1 had in 
view, as I thought it advisable to ha>*e 
a certain margin of power to'look 
after any future demands on the pres
ent system.

"I have given the h. p. in round fig
ures. So as to prevent confusion I 
have omitted the small amount of 
power ••equired to energize the altern
ators. f>c.. but for all practical pur
poses the figures are close enough,

"I trust the foregoing makes the 
matter dear but shall be glad to give

ter. Norwood. Ont.; J. L. Cowie^ 
News-Express. Carberry. Man.; C. 
Kerr Stewart. St. Maurice Valley 
Chronicle, Three Rivers. Que.; Rev. 
A.H. Moore, St.Johns News, St. Johns 
Que.; Jno. McKenzie. Standard. 
Strathmore. Alta.; Hugh Savage. Cow
ichan Leader. Duncan. B, C.; Fr^ 
Stevens. Observer. Hartland. N. B.; 
H. R. Arenburg, Progress Enterprise. 
Lunenburg, N. S.; and S. J. Wynn. 
Enterprise. Yorkton. Sask.

The business sessions dealt very 
largely whh the subject of cost find
ing. varied with an excellent address 
on the value of the editorial column. 
"A paper without one is a paper with
out a soul" said Mr. J. J. Hurley, of 
Brantford. Ont., in a memorable ad
dress.

Th^e name "Cowichan" tickled many 
of the easterners and the convention 
li.stened with evident interest to a pa
per on the “Cowichan Circulation 
System."

Our subscribers will recall that sev
en years ago all our subscriptions 
were made; to fall due each New 
Years day. instead of on all dates in 
«»e year as is the general custom. 
That Cowichan is the pioneer in this 
respect and that the system works 
happily here is due in the main to our 

ibscnbers. They have no 
.nada.

.subscribers. They have now become 
an example to all Can '

On Tuesday. last representatives of 
the provincial dailies and weeklies held 
their annual meeting and transformed 
their organization from a division of 
the old Canadian Press association in
to the B. C and Yukon Press associa
tion. The officers appointed were:—
. Mr. F. J. Burd. Vancouver Prov

ince. past-president; L. J. Ball. Vernon 
News, president: Hugh Savage. Cow
ichan Leader, first vice-president; J. 
H. Bates, Fraser Valley Record, sec
ond vice-president; H. M. Walker, 
Commoner, Enderby, secrctary-treas^ 
urer: executive. M. O. Billings. Stand
ard-Sentinel. Kamloops: R. R. Hind- 
march. Nanaimo Herald: Walter Jor
don. Revelstoke Review.

On Wednesday Mr. F. J. Burd. 
manager of the Vancouver Daily Prov
ince. who undertook the wholc'burden 
of arranging the reception of the vis
itors, accompanied by Messrs. Ball 
and Savage, arrived in Kamloops and 
stayed until the special train arrived 
in the evening on the Canadian 
National Railway. It had been de
layed several hours by a wa.shout.

There was a luncheon given on 
Thursday by the Vancouver Canadian 
Club and in the evening at the Span
ish Banks, Point Grey, the party were 
entertained by the B. C, Institute of 
Journalists to a clambake and a musi
cal programme. The Women's Press 
Club were the hosts of the ladies at 
a luncheon that day.

On Friday the closing of the con
vention was followed by a motor tour 
of Stanley Park and a theatre party. 
On Saturday the delegates came by 
steamer to Victoria and that evening 
visited the observatory am] held an 
informal dance at the Empress hotel.

On Sunday one car at least went 
as far as the Look Out on the Malahat 
drive but most of the editors visited 
Butchart’s gardens and also inspected 
the beautiful home of Mr. and Jilrs. 
R. P. Butchart. The party left on the 
afternoon boat and are returning via 
C. 1*. R.

The special train is that which ac
commodated the Imperial Press party 
last year. Mr. C. K. Howard repre
sented the N. R. and was in charge 
on the western journey. Mr. W. C. 
Riddell. C. N. R. publicity department, 
hopes to visit Cowichan ere long.

Mr. .\. B. CaUlcr. of the executive 
staff of the C. P. R.. recalled humour
ous incident.* of several visits to Cow
ichan. He conducted the tour of H. 
R. H. the Prince of Wales and other 
royal personages and takes the party 
home. Mr. John W. Johnston. Alli
ance. Alberta. Mr. J. C. Keefer. Nor- 
w;ood. Ont., and Mr. Don C. Fraser, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, inquired 
after triends now resident in Cow
ichan. *

FOR RETAILERS’^ONVENTION
Orchestral Society To Give Concert^ 

Members To Hold Practice
The Duncan Retail Merchants’ as

sociation have requested the Cowichan 
-Amateur Orchestral society to pro
vide a concert as a feature of the en
tertainment of the visitors to the an
nual convention to be held in Dun
can on July 21st

.Allhough this is the busiest season 
of the year for the honorary conduct
or. Mr. W. A. Willett, he has under
taken to get the orchestra into shape 
to carry out the concert programme 
for that date, provided there is a full 
attendance at the practices, which arc 
to be held in the Odd Fellows' halL 
Duncan, on June 27th. July 5th, 12lh 
and 19th.

If the members of the orchestral 
society do not co-operate in this mat
ter. the concert cannot be given. The 
concert will be open to the public and, 
while the members of the convention 
will be given complimentary tickets, 
the general public will pay admission 
and the proceeds will be divided be
tween the King’s Daughters hospital 
and the Orcbcatral society.
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SHAWNl^LAKE
Church War Mcniorial-^ Available 

Sommer Cottages Filled Up

The ceremony at All Saints church 
on Thursday evening was very im
pressive. The occasion was the un
veiling of a beautifully carved oak 
lectern, upon which was fixed a brass 
tablet enKraved with the names of 
those from Shawnigan who gave the 
supreme sacrifice during the great war.

The names are:—Miss Dorothy 
Twist. Leslie Ravenhill, H. j. Gardiner. 
H. de U. Nelson, J. White and G. 
Palmer.

This war memorial is the work of a 
local artist, Mr. Cvo. S. Gibson, and

a work of art. The unveiling cere
mony was performed by the Bishop 
of Columbia, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Schole- 
field, and followed a full service. The 
Bishop was assisted by the Rev. J. 
S. A. Bastin. Rev. E. S. Hunt, and 
Rev. A. L. Nixon. A large number

persons attended. Mr. Wheelton 
officiated at the organ and Mrs. Wor- 
ledge sang “O Rest In The Lord."

The whole ceremony was a touching 
tribute to the brave men and women 
who gave their lives for King and 
Country. The bishop spoke of them 
and of their faith and, applying the 
lesson to his hearers, counselled them 
to guard against breeding distrust by 
never repeating stories or making 
statements unless sure of their truth.

The inquiry for vacant houses con
tinues and the impossibility of meet- 
ip*' the demand is causing an inquiry 
for lots and cost of building. Several 
small shacks are being erected. Most 
of them are a little back from the 
lake, a position which is at present 
being sought for.

Mrs. Grierson has purchased the 
beautiful new bungalow now being 
erected by Mr. A. Ford on the Dundas 
sub-division. Mr. Sam Finlay is put
ting in the foundations for a pretty 
bungalow on the same sub-division. 
Several contracts for clearing land in 
the vicinity have been let.

Shawntgan wa.s treated to a real 
live vaudeville shuw on Saturday night 
in the S. L. L. A. hall, when the 
-3 K’s" held the stage. It was full of 
pep. Every number was loudly ap
plauded. opccially the ventriloquist, 
and conjuring Professor
Yorkie.

The minstrel act was well staged, 
the singing gotnl and the barn storm
ing play in three acts brought down 
the house. The impersonation of the 
village curate by Mr. Hughes was 
very clever.

.All the performer!? are amateurs 
and their w«irk deserves a word of 
praise. dance followed the show 
and allORcihcr a very pleasant even
ing was spent.

The return cricket tnatch between 
the older generation and the boys of 
Mr. C. \V. Lonsdale's Preparatory 
school resulted in a decisive win for 
the boys.

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
at Shawnigan was occupied on Sun
day by the Rev. \V, \V. Buchanan, of 
Ottawa, who is a veritable veteran, 
having served over fifty years in the 
ministry. The service was well at
tended and enjoyed.

The Ladies* .Aid <»f the Methodist 
church held a meeting this week at 
the home of Mr>. I). Rooney. An ag
gressive programme was drawn up.

Mr. H*iwar<l Chapman, photogra|>h- 
cr, of V ictoria, spent Suiiday at the 
lake. Hr is engaged in taking a series 
of pluuograplis of Shawnigan and 
vicinity f**r publication. Mr. \V. \V. 
Baer, g^oerninent plmiographer. is 
also visiting tlic lake for a like pur
pose.

Mr. 0. E. Evan- and wife are spend
ing their hnncyni<»on at the lake and 
arc staying ' 
hoM-e. Mr.
Vancouver architect, and is a brother 
of Mr-. Leonard Slade.

Mrs. Watson Clark, accompanied 
by Mis> .Annie Clark, are making the 
round trip on tlic Ma<|uinna up the 
west eou>t. Mr. and .Mrs. Duncan 
Md'avish and family are spending a 
few days at *’Laziton.'' the summer 
borne of Mr. Jack McTavish.

The many friends of Mr. John 
Griniason will be sorry to learn that 
he has had to undergo another oper
ation. He is progressing as well as 
could be expected.

The latest report about Mr. Cop
ley. who has been seriously ill in Dun
can hospital, states that he is getting 
^ong famously.

COBKpILL
llember Formally Opens Community 

Hall—Help Wanted for Finishing

had to be carried through. In the lat
ter connection the responsibility lay 
with Mr. F; N. Gisborne, whose pub
lic spirit Mr. Duncan commended.

The member then read the financial 
statement which showed that cash 
contributions of $1,379.07 had bejrn 
made. while the disbursements 
amounted to $1,365.21. leaving a bal
ance in hand of $13.86.

Speaking for the Women's Institute, 
of which she is president, Mrs. Mc
Donnell then presented Mr. Gisborne 
with a pipe as a small token of the 
appreciation of the community for the 
work he had done in connection with 
the hall. Had it not been for him. 
she said, the hall would not be there 
now and might not have been for 
many years. The Women’s Institute 
heartily appreciated his work.

Mrs. McDonnell did not know if a 
pipe of peace was a very appropriate 
offering from Cobble Hill residents, 
but all hoped that the new ball would 
be the means of developing a com
munity spirit amongst the people now 
that they had a visible sign before 
them of what could be done by a lit
tle united effort. She hoped that many 
more would help to carry on the worl^ 
which had been begun by Mr. Gis
borne with the help of the Women’s 
Institute, the Foresters, the Farmers’ 
Institute. Girl Guides, Boy ^outs 
and a few others.

Mr. C. E. Bonner was then called 
on to accept a cushion as a small 
token of esteem for his work on the 
hall. He was not to be found, but 
eventually came into possession of his 
gift.

Mrs. Martin’s orchestra played for 
dancing and an excellent supper was 
served. The committee in charge of 
the refreshments compri.sed Mrs. Mc
Donnell. Mrs. McMillan (Women's 
Institute). Mrs. T. P. Barry and Mrs. 
G. Frayne (.A. O. F.), and Mrs. Calnan 
(Farmers’ Institute). The gross tak
ings were $101.00

There seems to be some controv
ersy as to who Was responsible for 
starting the community hall, though 
all agree that if there w’cre no Mr. 
Gisborne there would be no hall. 
Some may recall that in 1918 Mrs. 
Wingate White made a suggestion 
that such a hall should be erected as 
a war memorial.

In any event what really matters 
IS who shall do the most towards fin
ishing the building. .At present the 
shell is there with a first class floor 
and a roof. It will take a cood deal 
of money and labour to tinish the 
job. Mr. OiKboritc would be glad to 
lear from those who have not yet re

ported concerning cither.
The Women’s In-tilutc caused the 

from door to be put up last week and 
it is hoped that some of the windows 
will be in place shortly.

Last Thursday afternoon the Bl-lu>p 
of Columbia met the wardens at St. 
Mary's church to discuss the re-or- 
ganizaiion of the parish constitutions. 
.At a parish meeting to be held today 
a statement Jrom the synod will be 
presented. Th** jiarish will be asked 
to supply $350. The Rev. Mr. Champ- 
ncy has now hevh heard from and 
expected to arrive about July 1st.

New buildings include a residence 
for Mr. F. E. Harmer on Garland 
avenue next to the bakery. Mr. S. 
Dougan continues to ship telephone 
poles, three cars bring forwarded last 
week.

.A number of residents are beginning 
holidays. Mr. J. L. Dougan and Mr. 
W. M. Harris are fishing at Sproat 
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter arc 
visiting old friends in central D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Breton are away 
on Thetis Island visiting Major and 
Mrs. Booth. Mrs. and Miss Jeffrey 
left last week for Scotland. They 
will be away some time and may visit 
the battlefields.

The Rev. J. H. T. Holman, now as- 
Mr I*eonar.r^T!.r*< chaplain at St. John's cathedral.

I vans ir a Tl known K-nV.. has scn.\«I0 to the Boy
' Scouts fund and a similar sum to ilic

comnmiiity hall fund. He is kept in 
close touch with the local doings 
through The Leader.

Baseball history is, in the remaking. 
The local club has reorganized and 
practices arc going on steadily. Just 
watch Cobble Hill!

Last Friday evening the community 
hall was officially opened by Mr. K. 
F. Duncan. M.L. .A., in the presence 
of some 160 people including many 
from Duncan. Cowichan Station, 
Shawnigan and Victoria.

Mr. Duncan offered congratulations 
on the community spirit which had 
resulted in the erection of so com
modious a building. He commended 
particularly the three Cobble Hill 
community organizations, the Farm
ers' ln»titutc, the Women's Institute 
and the Forester's lodge. He said 
that all progressive movements were 
divided Into two parts. First the idea 
had to be conceived and secondly it

C WALLICH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
COWICHAN STATION

E.&N.RaUway

Phone 168 R
hu (or nlo mih my dcoinblo 

noogbeat dM dbtilet.

HEYWORTH
AND

THOMPSON
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Poultry House, Bom Construction, 
and Fencing our Specialties. 

Estimates Given Free.

PHONE 70. DUNCAN, B. C.

Colombia Motor Works 
Cowichan Bay Wharf

GASOLINE ENGINEERS 
AND BOATBUILDERS ■

Marine Ways will take boats up to 
60 feet.

Machine Shop.
We build boats and stock them in 

our boathouse all the year round. 
New and Second-hand. Call at our 
shop for estimates on painting boats 
and overhauling enrines, etc. We 
stock Paints, Oars, Sculls, and Motor 
Boat Accessories.

lauincb and Rowboats for hire. 
FOR SALE

1 Hull, 86 feet long, lOj^-ft beam. 
8)4 h.p. Palmer 4-cycle Engine, late 

model.
7)4 h.u. Palmer 4-cyele Engine, two 

cylinders.
9 h.^KDoz Engine, 2-cycle, two cy-

2)4 h.p. Erinmdo Engine, Magneto 
e^e, I66XNL

PHONE 97 M.

25% OFF ALL LADIES’ MILLINERY 

10% OFF ALL CHILDREN’S HATS

.499SS '

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR 
Boys' Cotton Wash Suits, all sixes—

Regular $1.50 and $2.00. for __
Regular $2.60 and $8.00, for .

Children's Dresses, all sixes up to sixe 14-
Regular $4.00, for . 
Rmlar $8.75, for . 
Regular $2.76, for

Children’s Aprons, in pretty shades, trimmed with rich rack
braid, regular 96^, 3

Children's Allover Aprons, regular 75<, for
5f-

Children’s White Wash Ski: iar $1.75, for . _$!.(irts, re^i ___ .
Children's Navy Zimmerknlt Knickers, regular $1.00, for______ 754
Children’s Black Sateen Bloomers, regular $1.00 and $1.60, for__75#
Udies' Middies, regular $4.76 and $5.00, for_________________ $3.75

Regular $8.76, for . 
Regular $2.76, for

$2.75
$1.50

Ladies' Beach Cloth Skirts, in green, saxo blue, rose, and sand,
regular $5.00, for ------------------------------------------------------------$3.75

Ladles' Bathing Suits, in all colours, from 1----------------$2.75 to $6.75
Children’s Bathing Suits, in all sixes, roM and white, and green

and white, from---------------------------------------------------------------$1.85
Bathing Caps, in all colours, from__________________________ 864
Bathing Wings, at -------------------- ^---------------------------------:-------------754

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Dollar Day "Cash'’ Specials
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

Genuine Castile Soap, regular 5c bar, special, 25 bars-----
Pork and ^eans, re«lar 26c tin, special, 6 tins-----------------
Empress Jams and Jellies, regular 60c jars, special 8 jars .
Egg-0 Baking Powder, regular 35c tin, special, 4 tins-----
Brown Vinegar, regular 25c bottles, special, 5 bottles-------
Furniture Polish, regular 60c bottles, special 3 bottles-----
Liquid Veneer, regular 25c bottles, special 5 bottles--------
School Scribblers, regular 6c each, special 26 for------------
Note Paper, assortment, worth $1J15, special for---------------
One Cake Rising Sun Stove Polish -------------- .15
One Tin Snap Hand Clean r ---------------------- .25

_______ .25

_$1.00
L.8L00
..>$1.00
-$1.00
—$1.00
—$1.00
-$1.00
-$1.00
_$1.00

Three Tins Army Shoe Blacking . 
One Tan Combination Shoe Polish

One Shoe Brush FREE with this outfit.
$1.00

AUU
FOR
$1.00

DRY GOODS SPECIAL 
Two Only, Ladies’ Coloured Middies, regular 

price, $6.50, Special, each------- !—" $4.50
Very Special Value in Ladies’ Fancy Hose, 

regular price, 85c per pair, Special Sale 
price, per pair-----........ ........... :__ 49c
SPECIAL FOR MADE IN B. C. WEEK, Jon, 20th to 2Sth 

inclusive, we will give one 12-oz. tin of Empress Baking Powder 
FREE, with every cash purchase of 1-Ib. of either Empress Tea or 
(Joffee.

MACKUN & NAPPER, Ltd. 
COBBLE HILL, B.C.

I BUYS IN POULTRY NETTING
24 ins. high, 1 inch mesh, per roll . 
36 ins. hi^, 1 inch mesh, per roll . 
36 ins. high, 2 inch mesh, per roll.

150 feet in each roll.

BAZETPS STORE
Cowichan Station and Hillbank. Phone 88 L

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Planet Jr. Seeders and Cultivators, Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, 
Garden Tools, Babcock Milk Testers, Cream Separators, Chums, 
Shipping Cans, Dairy Supplies, Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Fencing. 

Massey-Harris Implements and Machinery.
Farm Tools and Hardware.

O. T. MICHEUU
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE. Agent Massey-Harris Co. 
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA. B. C

LUMBER
When in tha market for Rough or SUod Lumber, gtt yoor ptkee 

from

Mcl-,ay Sawmill
Nmt cobble hill. PhOM CebU* BUI lOLL

Tit “Mtf 

Value” store
20th CENTUBT 

(HiOTHING 
FOR MEN

POm AND MACMILLAN«

SUMMER FURNISHINRS 

THAT APPEAL TO 

WELL-DRESSED MEN
For your holiday attira we have gathered togeUier at thia etote 

everythiag you need or could desire for yoor comfort and tha aatte* 
faction that comes from being cemctly attind.

SHIRTS
Famona -Forsyth” Hake, a complete selection in aR sisea and 

^ttema, at prices from------ ------------------------------- $lj* to 15.00

NECKWEAR
Tho New Shapes in the Favourite Narrow Stripes and 'Smart ' 

Styles in New Bat Wings, a special showing at, each «_tl.00

HATS
r Shape , with Wide Celoared Silk Bands and aU the Popular 
Shapes in Panamas, medium priced at_______________ $1.00 njf

EVERYXmNG pf MEN’S FURNISHINGS AT

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
HURLBUT 
CUSHION 

SOLE SHOES 
FOR

CHILDREN

Men’i and Boyt* Outfitters. 
Men’s, Women’s and 
Children'a Footwear.

"K” BROGUES 
FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE WEEK-END HOUDAY 

■.^Porter’s Salnd^ressi^, small sixe bottles, each _______ _

RoyiU Salad Dres^i^, picnic sixe bottles, each .
8-ox. bottles,

Libby's Ripe Olives, per tin_____________
Ubby's Queen Olives, 9-ox. bottles, each 
Elkhora Kraft Cheese, per tin ■
Elkhom Camembert Cheese, per tin .
McLaren's Cheese, small jar _______
Squirrel Peanut Butter, per tin_____

-254

Jeffries Olive Butter, per jar . -254

Petit Beurre .
Malto Cream Sandwich
Sherbet______________
Wine __________________

PERRIN'S CELEBRATED BISCUITS

Ginger Nut _____________
Abemethy_____________
Lemon Cream Sandwich .

per lb. 50c.

60,Water Ice Wafera, per Ih._______________________________
Willard's and Neilson’s Chocolates, per lb_________________________ ,
Willard’s and Neilsm’s Chocolates, in assorted boxes, priced 

from, each------------------------------------------------------------70, to 51.50

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE:

Phones 21R 2 and 17 L 4.

WATER LOCATED
WELLS DUG 

Also Blasting Don . 
Concrete Work of aU kinds.

DYE & POWEL
DUNCAN, B. C.

STANDARD
STEAM LAUNDRY 

DUNCAN
Wffl CaU, Pkk Up, and 

Deliver
Your WeeUy Wash 

PHONE 300

When Yon Go To 
COWICHAN LAKE 

Travel by the 
ROYAL MAIL

Beef Cars. -Best Dtiveta.
W. FOURIER.

Fhone 00 R, Duncan, 
or Cowichan Lake.

THE BUILDING SEASON 
IS NOW OPEN.

See

Coulter Bros.
for estimates on 

Phimbliv Rle^cal and Mftil 
Work.

Deleo Lightiag and Pumping 
Systama Our Specialty.

Shop Phone 197 Houae Phone 199

PATTFRSON CHANDLER A STEPHEN L’

B VANCOUVER B.C.

LARGEST MOliUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
lirmtc us for designs and particulars
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LAWNH
7orthcomia( Mateb«t—Sooth Cow* 

ichan Sunday Play Inansunted
Four ladies and six men are to rep

resent Duncan Tennis club in their 
return match with Nanaimo to be 

.played on the Duncan courts next 
Wednesday. It is hoped that the 

liome team w'ill be able to turn the 
tables on the visitors on that day.

The following players have been se
lected to represent the Duncan club in 
this return match against Nanaimo 
<lub on Wednesday. 22nd:—
ladies:—Mrs. W. E. Christmas, Mrs. 
H. N. Watson. Miss Kate Robertson, 
Miss L. Kier, and Mrs. Alders^ is a 
substitute Men: Messrs. W.E. Christ
mas, W.U Sroithe. N.T. Corfield. W. 
E. Corfield. Tref! Corfield. H. Sunder
land or A. C. Bell, and Messrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, C. C. Ward and Ferguson 
'Hoey as substitutes.

The Duncan club hope to play two 
matches in the near future against the 
Kingston Street Lawn Tennis club, of 
Victoria.

A ladder contest has been arranged 
for members of the Duncan club. 
Membrrs will be classed according to 
their ability and any member may
<haltenge the member ahead of him or 
her. If the challenger wins, he moves 
tip one phee. but if he loses his game
he will have to pay a fine of 25c, which 
will be handed over the treasurer of 
the club’s funds.

The Duncan tennis dob annual 
handicap tournament is to be held 
irom Thursday. June 23rd to Sat 
day. July 2nd.

The South Cowichah courts were 
•open last Sunday aftefnoon for the 
-first time this year. A large number 
of members took advantage of the 
opportunity to* indulge in their favour
ite pastime on a day when the courts 
have in former years been closed for

iir. W. H. Cre.sswell has very kindly 
taken over Mr. Leggatt’s duties on 
Sundays. Play is allowed only in the 
afternoon from 2.30 p.m. The courts 
are now open on Tuesdays, Saturdays 
and Sundays of each week.

The South Cowichan tennis club are 
to go to Nanaimo on Saturday. June 
25th, to play their return match with 
the Nanaimo club.

On Wednesday. June 29th, a match 
has been arranged with the Kingston 
Street tennis club and the South Cow- 
-ichan tennis club, the games to be 
3>layed in Victoria.

Next Saturday, commencing at 
10.30 a.m., there is to be an American 

handicap toufnament for South Cow
ichan club members. There is quite 
A large ent^^for this tournament and 
ft should prove excellent practice for 
all the entrants.

BASEBALL GAMES• ___
Cowichan Natives Give Coloured 

Giants Considerable Enlightenment.
The Cowichan Natives are winning 

-more fame for themselves with the 
'baseball fans. Last Sunday they went 
•down to Victoria to meet their friends 
the Coloured Giants in a return match. 
They showed how baseball is played 
in the Cowichan district and raced 
home with 30 runs to thdr credit as 
against 7 for Victoria.

Walter George pitched for the first 
half of the game and Ed Williams for 
the last hajf. The line up of the Cow
ichan Natives was:—W'alter George, 
p; Mike Underwood, c: Ed. Williams, 
1 b; W. Thome. 2 b; R. Thome. 3 b; 
La Salle, s.s.; D. Underwood, l.f.; A. 
Oeorge, c.f.; and L. Percy, r.f.

Last night a game was played be
tween the Duncan Baseball club and 
the Cowichan Natives. On Sunday 
it is hoped that the Natives may try

their skill with a team from Yarrows. 
Victoria.

It it hoped that there will now b^ 
larger turnouts at the baseball prac
tices every evening. As it is, a large 
number of promising players do not 
get time or light for long practices.

COWICHAN CRICKET
First Eleven Proves Too Much For 

Next .Eighteen—Good Game
Last Saturday afternoon saw* an ex

cellent turn out of cricketers on the 
Recreation grounds, in Duncan, when 
the 1st eleven of the Cowichan Cricket 
club met the next eighteen in a 
friendly practice match.

The last lumed went into bat first, 
but did not succeed in compiling a 
record score, the lop scorer being "Mr. 
Byes" with 10 runs to his credit. The 
low scoring was largely due to the 
excellent bowling of Capt. Dobbie. 
who dispatched the batters in quick 
succession before giving them a chance 
to get their eyes in.

Douglas Hilton for the first eleven 
played a fine game and ran up a cred
itable score of 57 runs, not out. R. G. 
Gore-Langton with a score of 22 runs 
aad E. W. Kilby with 17 not out also 
played well for their team. Mrs. W. 
T. Corbishley and Mrs. A. £. Green 
provided tea for the players.

The annual match between the Mar
ried and the Singles cricket players 
has been arranged for next Saturday 
afternoon. It is hoped that there wil! 
be a good turnout of players. It i. 
probable that the bacheiora may need 
assistance from the benedicts, as the 
majority of the cricketers appear to be 
those who are no longer single.

Shrieks of merriment proceeded from 
the large audiences at the Opera house. 
Duncan, on Friday and Saturday, who 
came to be amused by that prince of 
comedians. Harold Lloyd, in "High 
and Diaay.“ There was not a dull mo
ment from his first appearance to the 
last. A contrast was provided by the 
second picture. "The Deadlier Sex.” 
which was full of thrills and cleverly 
worked out to a dramatic conclusion.

1st Sooth Cowichan Girl Guides 
will hold

SPORTS AND FETE
on

TUESDAY. JUNE 28th
at

COWICHAN STATION 
Proceeds to go towards the 

Guide Camp Fond.
Foil details next week.

The C. A. A. C. will hold their

SIXTH ANNUAL 
FLANNEL DANCE

in thdr Hall, 
COWICHAN STATION 

on

FRIDAY, JULY 1st
9 pjn. to S un. 

Pllmley’i Cdebratcd Orchestra. 
GENERAL ADMISSION, fl.OO, 

Including Refreshments.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, JUNE 17™ AND 18™

DOROTHY DALTON in
“BLACK IS WHITE”

Based on the Sensational Romance by George Barr HcCntcheon.

Also “THE WORLD’S FAMOUS BRIDGES”
And

“SATJJRDAY”
One of the Funniest Comedies we have ever had. 

ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN 25c.

GENOA BAY RECREATION CLUB

DANCE
AT THE CLUB HALL, GENOA BAY,

FRIDAY, JUNE 24th
9 pjn. to 2 ajn. (Standard Time)

BENNIE BROS.’ ORCHESTRA
PRIZE WALTZ

ADMISSION: LADIES, 50c. GENTLEMEN, $1.00
BEFBESHKENTS INCLUDED.

Eor the coneenlence of tboea eemhv by eny of CowidiaD Bay, the 
miB boat will leaea Cowichan Bay wharf at 8AS pjn.

AGRICULTURAL
HALL

TUESDAY, 
JUNE21ST 

8.15 p.m.

PRICES: 

$1.00 and 50c. 

AND WAR TAX

DANCING 

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA

The Cowichan Agricultural Society’s
• next

CINDERELLA
DANCE

wm be held

Saturday, June 25th
8 to 12 midnight

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
Hrs. H, C. Kartln'e Orchestra.

Popular Price: Fifty CenU Each.
Refreehmenta Extra.

THE 1.0. D.E.

GARDEN FETE
At -Mereaide,” by kind permission of Uri. F. S. Leather,

THURSDAi JULY 7
at 2 p.m.

Idea Stall, Book Stall. Cock Golf 
American Tennis Tournament 

Dutch Garden
Musical Programme Dnrlng Afternoon.

Teas, Strawherriea and Craam, and Ice Cream.

ADMISSION FREE

Help the Hospital and Cowichan Agricnltural Society by 
• cominff to

THEBRIXTONBURBLARY
AT THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

8 p.m.
TOMORROW (FRIDAY) AND SATURDAY,

ADMISSION:
FRIDAY—Reserved Seats $1.00. Unreserved 50^ 

SATURDAY—(Including Dance)—Reserved $1.50. Unreserved $1.00. 
' NO WAR TAX

Seat Plan at L. A. Helen’s Stationery Store, Duncan.

A Special Volunteer 10-Piece Orchestra will play between acts. 
Mrs. H. C. (Martin’s orchestra will play for the dance on Saturday 
evening.

STEWART 
MONUIHENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write na for prieea beforo 
pnrehaaing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Mgr.

PHONES S9 and 129

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
' Home Lighting Planu

COWICHAN BAY YACHT CLUB

Fourteenth
Annual
Regatta

COWICHAN BAY,
Friday and Saturday, July 1st and 2nd, 1921.

PROGRAMME
Judges

T. H. Kingseotv 
F. O’Reilly

Starters 
\V. S. Mitchell 
W. D. Turner

Patrols of the Course
A. Kennington J. S. Robinson

Race Secretaries
To whom all entries must he made at Columbia Motor Works 

\ crandah at the entrance to wharf 
H. W. May C- J. Waldy

The International Judges will judge all except local events.
AW entries arc free. '
.All races will be started by Standard Time.
A Cun will be fired from the Yacht Club at 8 a m. (Standard 

Time) each day of the Regatta.

LIST OF EVENTS 
FIRST DAY, FRIDAY, JULY lit

'i\o. Time
1 10.00—International—Long Distance Sailing Race. Open to all.

Time limit 2«^ hours. 1st Prize, Challenge Cup value $50 
and Souvenir Cup: 2nd Prize. Loving Cup.

2 10.15—Sailing Race for boats 22 feet and under on the water line.
I’nze $10.

3 11.00—Sailing Race for decked or half decked boats not exceeding
18 feet over all, and 5 feel 6 inches beam; centre board 
allowed Jno keel), and ballast which mu^t remain immov
able during the race; crew of two men only. Prize, Chal
lenge Cup.

ILOO—Finish of Motor Boat Race from Maple Bay to Cowichan 
X ... ^ Bay for Cowichan Bay Yacht Club Challenge Cup.
4 12.00 Sailing Canoe Race. Open to ail. Course round Genoa

Bay buoy and back. Prize $10.
5 UO - International—Sailing Race for Dinghies of the Royal Van

couver. Victoria, and Seattle Yacht Clubs' design. 1st 
Prize, Series Cup value $25; 2nd Prize, $15.

0 2.00—Motor Boat Race. Open to the Royal Victoria Yacht Club
boats only. Course, round Patey Rock and hack. Distance 
about 10 knots. Prize. Lane and Irvine Challenge Cups.

1 2.15—Evinrudc Race. Open to all, 1st prize $5: 2nd prize $2.
® 2.30 Indian War Canoe Race. 1st prize. $8 per paddle; 2nd prize,

$3 per paddle.
9 2,45—Indian Motor Boat Race. Open to all. Prize $10.

10 3.00—Double I'addle Canoe Race. Prize $5,
11 3.15—KInotchman's Race (Man and Klontchman). Prize $5.
12 3.30—Upset Canoe Race. Prize $5.
13 4.00—Log Rolling. Prize SS.
14 4.30—Greasy Pole. Prize $10.

X.B.—\u race for any event unless there are three or more entries.

NO. Time
SECOND DAY. SATURDAY. JULY 2od

EVE.VT
10.00—Imematiottal—Sailing Race. Cla«s R Yachts for Lipton Cup. 

Seattle and Royal Vancouver Yacht Clubs.
On the evening of Tuly 1st a Grand Flannel Regatta Ball will be 

held at the Agricultural Hall. Duncan. Heaton’s Band. Tickets (in
cluding Supper), $2.00 if taken before June 24th; after that date $2.^. 
Time, 9 p.m. Standard Time.

Motor cars will be in attendance at the Cowichan Bay V'acht 
Club at^30 p.m. (Standard Time) to convey visitors to the Regatta 
Ball at Duncan. Fare 75c return each person.

The King’s Daughters’
Annual
Flower
Show

Wednesday, ,^'uie29lh
2 pJtL

In the AGRICULTTTIlVL HALL
-------- DUNCAN

Badminton Tournament and many 
Excellent Side Shows. 

Entries for Badminton Touma- 
ment to be In the hands of Mr. 
E. W. Carr Hilton by Saturday, 

June 25th. Fee 25^
IN THE EVENING 

A Special Programme of Music 
and Entertainment will be pro
vided. Watch next issue of The 

Leader for the detail^;.

“DAKAE”
or

THE BIRTH OF
PERSEUS

By Mrs. Griffin Brownlee.
The

First Al-Fresco Musical Drama 
Ever Given in British Columbia 

In the Beautiful
GONZALES GARDENS, Victoria,

JUNE 27th, 28th and 29th
MATINEE, JUNE 29th 

Lovely Greek and Nymph Dances 
RESERVED SEATS, $1.50 and $1 

PROMENADE, 50(f.
Tickets can be obtained at the 

office of the Cowichan Merchants, 
Ltd.

Gospel Service
At tin Odd FeUowi’ Hall, Doncan

SUNDAY, JUNE 19th
7B0 pjn.

Etutow Wdeoma. No CoUoeUa
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Mchaii Ci^adtr
Jim $halt the Freee the People’e 

fight maintain, •
Ufuneed by inftuener and unbribed by 

gain;
Sere patriot Truth her glorwu pro- 

eepta draw,
VUdgtd to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Josejth Story, AJ>.1779.

Ao Indp|*«ndenl rtpcr, printed «nd^p^ 
* * weekly on Thunday* at Danean. B. C.

_/ the I'ropfirlora.
TBE COWICIIAN LEADER PRINTING 

AND PL BLISHINC CO.. LTD.
HUGH SAVAGE. ManaeiBC Editor.

Hetabcr ft *
Casadiaa Weekly Newapapert Aaaociatloo.

CORRESPONDENCE-Cettera addreased to 
^ Editor and intended for pablication muil 
Bo abort and legibly written on one aide of the 
Mpcr only. The longer an article the ahortcr 
Ea chance of inaertion. All eotnmanieationa 
•oat bear the name of the writer, not necea- 
•orily for publication. The puhlicatioo or re* 
HBCim of artidea ia a matter eotireljr m the 
S^ion of the Editor. No re^aponalbility Jj 

I by the paper for the eplnioea cxprcaied
19 correapon^ta.

ADVERTISING—In order to aeenre Inj^- 
tloo in the e«irrent iaane. chaagea for standing 
•dvertiaementa moat be received by noon on

Swmcnta by WEDNESDAY noon at eery

Thursday. Junt 16th, 1921.

DEEDS. NOT WORDS

There it a tmell ray of hope in the 
■ancmaceiiient by Mayor Porter, of 
Victoria, that the Canadian govern, 
sent aUpi^g and railway interesta 
ace'’aboat to utilUe the Ogden Point 
piera and to provide epedal facUitiea 
for loading lumber.

We are continually being told by 
Victotiana that their interests and 
lihotc of the island are one. Cowichan 
and other island communities would 
like a tittle swifter concrete evidence 
of diis sentiment

The cold facta are that Victoria or
ganizations were asked by Duncan 
Board of Trade to get action con
cerning Ogden Point docks more tfian 
two years ago. Had effort been con- 
centrated on this the inland lumber 
fwfiiu of Cowichan and other districts

year Hie appropriatiofi if |2S.OOO.
The road work, the. council con

tend. is now being carried.out under 
conditions, which give better value for 
the money spent, and. if conditions are 
normal during the year, H should be 
possible under the present system to 
effect a reduction in the taxes payable 
by the taxpayers next year.

Wh'lst certain residents criticize the 
condition of our roads the council be
lies* it can be safely claimed that the 
roals of this municipality bear very 
favourable comparison with the roads 
of other municipalities of the same 
class. The council contend that, in a 
general sense, past councils have 
shown good judgment in laying out 
the existing roads, as all parts of*the 
district are well served and no unne
cessary roads have been constructed.

Your council were under the im
pression that they would receive dis
tinct advantages from the j>rovincc 
under the "Highways Act.^ They 
regret that the arrangement proposed 
by the government is not at all fa
vourable or satisfactory to the inter
ests of the muncipality.

They have, therefore, Tiotified ll\e 
government that they intend to carry 
on without the government’s assist
ance. as the government offered to ac
cept only 2.6 miles of the Cowichan 
Lake road for classification as the 
only secondary highway in the muni
cipality. the government offering to 
bear forty per cent of upkeep.
-In return the council are asked to 

pay twenty-five per cent of the up
keep of the Island Highway through 
the municipality. It is easy to see 
that the government would benefit, to 
the extent of approximately $1,100.00 
on the year’s estimates.

The council consider the classifica
tion made by the government unfair, 
as other roads In the municipality can 
be shown to be as important as that 
offered to be accepted by the govern
ment.

We have the honour to be, Sir, 
Yours respectfully,

E. W. PAITSON. Reeve.
P. T. RIVETT-CARNAC, Col.
DENNIS ASHBY
MARK GREEN
JAMES MENZIES 

Councillors.
Duncan, B. C.. June 13th, 1921.

would not now be doted dowi^ bat 
would be sharing in export basmeta. 
We hope that Mayor Porter’s an
nouncement will not prove a fitful 
gleam in the darkness.

MAGNA CHARTA

Yesterday heralded Hie passixig of 
official prohibition in this province. It 
also commemorated an event of wodd 
aigoificance for. on June 15th, 1215, 
Magna Charta was signed by King
Jftbfi,

On that day waa laid the foundation 
of the liberties which are enjoyed not 
only by the peoples of the Briuah Em- 
l^e. but by that other empire which 
we teow as the United States of Amer
ica—^ first absolutely self-governing 
and independent British dominion be
yond the seas.

There are forces at work to fan old 
hates and breed new suspid.ons be
tween the two branches of Hie English 
spnJdng peoples. It is as well, there
fore, to emphasize our common herit
age and to remember that Anglo- 
Anierican unity is the greatest single 
peace factor in the world of today. 
Besides it all other issues pale. With
out it humanity is lost

I CORRESPONDENCE
NORTH COWICHAN ROADS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—It due to the ratepayers 

of the munic’palUy of North Cow
ichan. that the Reeve and Council 
should offer some explanation oj their 
recent decision not to proceed with the 
by-law to borrow money for perman 
ent road improvements.

The question has been investigated 
most thoroughly with the result that 
the council are left in doubt as to the 
advisability of borrowing for the pur
pose suggested, for the reason that, 
should the by-law be sanctioned, the 
council cannot guarantee that there 
would be any reduction in the annual 
tax rate, if the capital .expenditure is 
to be properly protected by annual 
upkeep.

For one must admit that, as a busi
ness proposal, a substantial asset 
must he shown at maturity of the 
loan, while there is danger that future 
councils may not feel it incumbent 
upon them to expend sufficient for 
upkeep, and. unless this is assured, the 
scheme is too risky to be considered.

The scheme may be sound and 
worth considering again at a later 
date, when the number of ratepay
ers and the as-essment of the district 
increases, but. at the present time, the 
cost would be too heavy upon the lim
ited number to be assessed.

The council have on file all the de
tails they have obtained, which may 
be of use in the future, and the pres
ent system of road work accounts will 
enable future councils to arrive at the 
exact details of all expenditure. It is 
to be regretted that no figures are on 
record with reference to the expendit
ure of the funds raised by the exist
ing by-law of $50,000.

The council admit that the taxation 
for the current year is high, and no 
policy should be followed which may 
nave the effect of increasing, instead
of decreasing, the burden upon the

following arc some of the main 
causes to which the present year's 
high tax rate is attributable:—

1. Mainguy Island road expropria
tion and costs.

2. Increase in school rates.
3. Cash deficit owing to insuffici

ent provision for school expenditure 
in the past. ’

The rate on a slightly lower 
ment has been increase »from 8 mills 
to 19 millg. NotwiHhtt^iM 
Urge increase the cbuoca Sa^aflpro- 
piUted only ^,000 adoitional for road 
and bridge work meluding equipment, 
the amount s^nt in 19z0 being ap- 
proksmateU WBO, ^

T. B. AND MILKING

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—In your issue of June 2nd 

Mr. Newell Evans is Quoted as saying 
at the Somenos Farmers* Union meet
ing that: "Holsteins giving sixty 
pounds and Jerseys giving thirty-five 
pounds of milk daily should be milked

tlree ‘'rimes. otWwise the udder was 
Itable to damage and T. B."

As to tlkt damage. I quite agree 
with him that a very heavy milling 
cow should, if possible, be milked 
more tlian turicc per day. but I should 
l>e vci^ much obliged u he would fa
vour me by stating what authority 
he has for saving that failure to do so 
may result in tuberculosis.

I have looked the nutter up in all 
my books of rcfercntic and find noth
ing which points to such a conclusion. 
In fact, an authority in the States says 
amongst other conditions which may 
contribute towards the development of 
the disease, "the drain occasioned by 
heavy milking."

As milking three or four tiroes per 
day helps to stimulate production, it 
would appear that, so far as T. B. 
goes, it might be more liable to cause 
the disease than to prevent it.

One fact Mr. Evans seems to be in 
ignorance of. however is that no con
dition of body or ^vironment can 
causg the disease, unless the animal is 
exposed to the bacillus tuberculosis, 
and this bacillus pentriites \he tissues 
of the body.

Therefore, a herd, once certified 
clean and not subjected in any way 
to infection, will stay clean no matter 
whether milked twice or four limes 
per day.—Yours truly.

ERIC R. HAMILTON; 
Clenboume Farm,

Maple Bay. June 6th, 1921.

. WEATHER SPOILS PLANS '
But Members Of Cowichan Women’e 

IiwHtute Make Beat Of It

It \vas most unfortunate that the 
weather was so unsettled on Tuesday 
afternoon when the Cowichan Wom
en’s Institute members and friends met 
at the home of the president, Mrs. F. 
S. Leather. Quamicnan Lake. Mrs. 
Leather had gaken a great deal of 
trouble to provide entertainment and. 
if the rain had held ofL clock golf and 
croquet could have been indulged in. 
The garden was looking very lovely 
and some of the visitors took advan
tage of the few 6ne spells to wander 
around and admire the flowers.

Some fifty people attended the meet
ing. including Mrs. F. T. Elford, Mrs. 
Gibson, and three other ladies from 
the Shawnigan Lake Institute. When 
the roll call was taken, several mem
bers revealed their favourite recipe, 
either in cooking or in other household 
handiwork. These were much appre
ciated and it is hoped to have them 
written out and copies placed on the 
bulletin board in the Institute’s rooms 
in Duncan.

A WINDOW DISPLAY
IiiI i 11 \\\\k\>

m

Hi^t attract iMople once, bnt 
it ia the combination of style, 
comfort, qoality, and durability 
in the

MEN’S
CLOTHING AND 

HABERDASHERY
we offer that brings our cos-* 
tomers back every Ume they 
have any wearing appatel needs. 
Call and see our New Summer 

Goods.

DWYER. AND SMITHSON
IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN

Very little business wis'tfansacreil. 
as it had ben dcj:ided to make it more 
of a social afternoon than one of the 
regular business meetings. Mrs. 
Leather, assisted by several ladies,. 
scr\'cd a delicious tea. Ttu next meet
ing is to be held at the nome of Mrs. 
G. A. Ttsdall. at Somenos, on Tues
day. July I2th.

TO THE GIRL GUIDES

Here’s to the Guides! The brave, the 
loyal and true,

Garbed in their uniform of royal blue. 
Of girls like these the Empire can be 

proud.
Daughters in more than name! No 

shadowing cloud
Shall mar the lustre of our British 

land.
When hearts like these are hers but 

to command.
Here’s to the Guides! The brave, the 

loyal and true. *
Cowichan Girls! I doff my hat to 

you!
RALPH YOUNGHUSBAND. 

Maple Bay. May 28th, 1921.

Cowicliaii Electoral Dutrict

WAR MEMORIAL 
FUND

Previoofly aeknowtedftd „

Dr. H. P. Swan ________
Mrs. an.i Mitj Hayward . 

C. G. LuckMi^
Capl.*and ^ira. R. T. Barry  ......... B.

Total---------- L_________iwii

ANN(H)N(BIENTS
“A Me«<acc Prom Mara,” Aidi wM kc 

uroOucrd at ibr AfricalCaraJ Hall, on lone 
2l%t by the Vietona Dramatic ft Opcntic 
Soeirty, ia, it ia hoped, merely the firat of the 
tilaya that will be civen by them ia Danean. 
S(>ecia1 effort la beins made. regardJeaa of 
ezprnae, that thla ahalf be an artiatk auceeta. 
and the full catle, IneludinB aupera, of which 
there are no leaa than aix. beaidea a caatc of 
fifteen will take part, ao that the play may 
differ in no reapect whateerr from that aa 
fiven in* Victoria and Vancouver. Aa to 
whether the Society can afford to pot on 
more pUya deftenda entirely on the auppon 
rendered them. and. on the other hand, the 
audience can feel aasnred that no effort ia 
beiny (pared to yive a iilay which in itaelf ia 
of exceiilional merit, ana. moreover, one which 
ia rarely pul on by profraaionala and only by 
amatcura in a company In whidi Major Prf- 
cleans ia takiny part, aa be ia the only ama
teur on the continent with pcmiaiion to play

Although very hnmonroua and full of laugha, 
the |>lay ta one lhal will appeal to all claaaca, 
and one lady in the Victoria audience aaid: 
“I am going to force my huiband to go to
night no m.Mler whal happena.” The play ia 
one where the thoughlle«anc«a of human nature 
it mo«t Buccraifuify carried out. and a« the 
Dramatic Society out of ita member«hip *of 
150 haa taken at>ecial paina to offer only the 

* parta, that 
rdea, it i(

WANTED-A lady help for tho* sun 
montha In camp. Phone 87 Y.

aken at>ecial paina to o 
ver?' beat talent even in the mini 
it can produce for the variona 
confident th.‘>t the I>uncan audience, like all 
other audicncea that have aecn the play, will 
go away with Ike feeling that it biu ia every 
way m^ted their attendance.

.\t the concloaion of the play, Hcaten'a 
oreheMra will play the lateat ouee muaic 

1 a.m.. and aa thia ia the heat
in Victoria, the Society feel that ___ ....

ve done their uimoat to give the people of

CARD OP THAMKt

a. A. T. Green and family with to ex. 
their gratitude and thanka for the many 

«-aprraaiona of aympathy abown in their recent 
bereavement and afao for the floweri aent.

Mrs.
preaa

Scati can be reaerved at L. A Helen’a 
flatlonery Store. Reaerved aealt, |I.2S, plua 

war tax.
^eur acata early for the double pro

gramme at the Opera House, Duncan, on 
Monday and Tucaday. Jane 20th and 2lat, of 
the Mutieal Eckardta. in their qileodid variety 
entertalnaient. and the thrilling pictare drama. 
**.\ Meaaage from Mara.” Ticketa arc aclling 
like hot eakea, ao phooc for reora now and 
avoid diaappoiniment. Reaerved |I.

U*hy bake your o«m bread? 1 ...
-time when to bake your own bibjd 
mark of thrift. Now it ia « mark of . 
eialism and of a certain tack of proportion. 
.Page A Unadell’a ’'Quality” Bread, perfectly 
baked in their modem ovena. will aave your 
time and health, and your family will be happy.

Do not be mUled. The real 
*■ ad' ■ ‘ '

ere waa a 
waa a 

provtn-

PHONE 108
FOR

LIGHT TRUCKING
• Biggsge and Tnvellers’ Tnralcs, etc. Prompt service. 

REPAIRS
Bring year next repair job to na. We carry a good line of 
Fori parts and will endeavoor to serve no to the best of our 

" ..... - . -.j^TOsnshi]ability. Expert Meebanics. Gon] Work ip guaranteed.
_____ 920 00
----------92A0

SOxS'/i Casing Nobby and Maltese Cross Treads .
SOxSjd Inner Tubes, Dominion and Maltese Cross

Central Garage
Phone 108. JAS. BfARSH, Prop.

The Cowichao Pabtic LIbrarv. Agrienitara] 
dull, Duncan. Houra: Monday. ieJS-12; 
-Wedaeaday. 2-5.30: Satorday. and 7.
8J0. Subacriptioo for balance of year, $1.00. 
The library haa a large nomber of moat In- 

ling hooka from the provincial library.
a iotereatrd 
held at the

Columbia Graf onolas 

at Pre-War Prices
The price of this X-2 Standard Model 

Columbia Grafonola, the most popular 
model made, and the prices of our entire 
line of Colombia Grafonolas have been re
adjusted to pre-war levels.

YOU SAVE $40 
ON THIS MODEL

This is the most radical readjustment 
ever made in the phonojgraph Industry. 
And these new prires, beC^ the pre-war 
level, are for much improved models, 
equipped with the ex’elosive Non Set Auto
matic Stop and the other exclusive Colom
bia advantages which make the Colombia 
Grafonola the only modem phonograph.

Come in today and see for yourself 
what big value these new prices give.

WHITE THE DRUGGIST
PHONE It. r-'O. box ss4

KAIL ORDERS BECEIV* PROMPT AtTXimON.
OoT slm i« now opm in tbs aveniiig. -

temting

5n^b^E*RH*Cwa'Socirty wiir^ "at the 
{Station School houac, Somenoa. tbia (Tbura- 
day) evening it 8 p.m. The Rev. F. L. Ste- 
phenaon wIlT give a addrcaa. A lai
*atten(Uncc ia rcqucati
' The let Cowichan Girl Gaidea Cbibp will be 
hdc! at Crofton, June 50th to July 12tn. Tenta 
and canvaa are urgently pcMca; alae Inna* 
poTtniion for the giria to and from camp. Will 
anyone williM to in thia direction kindly 
jMCii/ Mlaa OcMy, Duncan, or Phone 141 M 1 

Important ta Motbrra.—^The diatrict nurae 
will give a talk to nbotkcri at tbe monthly 
wcfl'baby dink, at tbe Weaten’e InetHotc 
roomt. Duncan, on Friday, June 17th, at 
240 n.i£l^k« tbe babi^ ^ cfaildra of 
.prc-edwol age. Aftcroooa tea.
’ Only two wccki more to tbe Yacht Club 
flanod ball. July lat Ticketa $2.50, or U 
booght before June 24th. $2.00. On talebovight before June ........ .___ _______
from all membera of committee or at Mr. H. 
iP. Prevoat’i store. Heaaon’a 7-picee orchei 
will aupply tbe muaic.

1*M 
icee orcheatra

eventa $1.00. .Enttiaa muet be i 
lary'a henda by June 21at. 1921.

There will be a apeeial meeting of tbe Scat- 
. King'! Oaughtera, for all aull-tered Circle. Kmg a Oaugb 

boldera at tbe forthcoming a

Don't mi»B the concert and dance by Miaa 
Monk'a pnpila at St. John'a hall. Duncan, on 
Tueaday. June 2Stb. 8 p.m. Chairman. W. M. 
Dwyer. Eaej. Tickriv now on aale. Adulta, 
50c; Children, 2Sc. Kefrrshmenta ISc extra.

Captain Arthur Lane bega to announce that 
the ihip Sokum wilf thia aeaaon be on
charter for amall partiea, after July 10th next. 
For particulara apply owner. Telephone 56 L, 
or write R. .M. D.. Cowichan Station.

Aafrology. Anybody intereated in 
aatrology write to Box 999. Leader ^ 
soAcient reanond. the idea ia to at. 
dnnera’ aiody data in South 
Dnocan.

_______atodylng
Leader oftce. II 

0 atart a be- 
Cowichan or

Of eoorae yea arc going to aee the “Brixten 
Burglary’' thia week. Lo& yoar best. Pay ua 
a viait. Duncan Hairdresalog Parlora (ever 
White’a Drug Store). Phone 4.

^n’t forget the I. O. D. E. fete at Mra. 
ttt'nef|a.^^^uamiehan Uke., on Thura^y.

^n’t
_jA*ner'i. ___________ ________ _ ... ________ ,,

„ p«.
A elrawberrv packing demonatration will be 

held in the diatrict on Monday. June 20th. 
,For particular! apply to J. C E. Hcnilowe,For part 
Duncan.

Dr. W. B. Scott-MoneridL Eye. Ear. Note, 
aod Throat Sr*:daliat. Vietdria. baa gone op 
the itUnd. but will return on tbe 25id {nnt.

Do not forget ibe Carden Party. Sale of 
Work, and Dance, at **Thc Grange,^ S^Bttoa, 
oo Tbnraday. July 14th.

Mn. H. C Martio'a Orebettrt ia hpoa far 
aenta. Phone 193 P. Doncan.

DISSOLUTION OP PAftTNBSffitP

jj/5.J3S!S .r.s.s,.S"lss:

The Cowichah^
CONDBNSBD ADVBRTISBATBNTS

(ertion if paid for ht ' 
SO cenie per inaertion if

For Exdiaage.* Wanted to Pur- 
Lost. F<»nd. Work Wanted. 
- 1 cent per word for each

'nee paid ia advance.

A charge of tOe additlead U made on ad- 
uertiaements where a box number b reguired.

TO eniurc inaertioa in ’the cfrmU iaaoe 
aD Coedenaed Advenitementa muat be ia 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

ar. si:
to December 3Ut, 1921 it $1.15 in advance.

WANTF.I>-U«tinga property

WANTBD-Liatingt of rcekSential and i 
prepertiea. C WaOiefa. Real Eatate 
Invorance Agent, efiee: Cowichan Sti 
E ft N. R. Hone No. 16$ R.

rODeh 
_ .i aed 
Station.

WANTED—To get about 75 acrea bottom 
land alaahed. Apply W. H. Richarda, R. 
M. D. LMaple Hay, Dueean._____________

WANTED—Farm to'rent with option of pur- 
chaae. aalt vrater frontage preferred, email 
amount cleared, rauat be reaaonable price. 
Apply Bex 112, Leader office. Duncan.

\NTED—To rent* witnin caay reacb el 
:owichan river, a email fumlabed houac or 
oornv. SUhtlam diatrict preferred. Addrcaa 
\ E CIcndiniof. 1499 Beach Drive, Oik

WAN 
Co« 
roe
Bay?" Victoria.

l^farntahrf
reacb of

aitah. Phene 198 X.

r^’TED-Vomg^v Apply A. V. Pickard,

WANTED—Indoor work from July 14th. Hlu 
Owen. St. Mlehael'i.'Vernon.

WANTED—Ton'mi o( dl dAcripIkiii. food

WANTED—Farm to rent oo aharc% by ex
perienced farmer. Apply Box 113, Cowichan 
Leader, Duncan.

WANTED—A email piff. Apply Phone 156 R.

Box 98. Duncan.

WANTED TO BUY—Standing hay. o 
cut on aharea. Dart, Box 98.Doncan.

\ Of will

/ORK WANTED—Any draeriniion. CnhI- 
vating with horae or by hand. Tobacco 
planta for aale. 25c doxen. H. E Ceagh, 
Somenoa. Box 202. Doncan.

CARD OP thanes

31ra. E. A. Bradthaw and family take thia 
leana of expreaaing their aineere apprecit 

itude to tboM___ j peraone wbooe nim
are unknown and who have recently ao gener- 
euely aaaiated in the protracted illncaa of both 
Crefl and Harold.

CITY OP DUNCAN

POUND NOTICE

lmi^«unded on Sunday, June 12tb:—
One Brown Mare, age 3 yeara.

Same will be aold by Public Auction on 
ondajr. June 20th. at 11 a.m.. at tbe Pound. 

. ork Road, Duncan, uolcaa prcvioualy claimed
"d •" t. djvwkiN.

Peundkaeper.
Duncan. B. C. June I4th. 1921.

JAMES'UITCHELL MUTTER,
Deeeaaod

Notice ia hereby given that kll creditora and 
other peraona having claimi Mainat the ca- 
tatc of ttb late Major Jamee Mitchell Mutter, 
of Someno^i Diatrict. Vancouver laland. B. C., 
who died on tbe 31tt May, 1920, and probate 
of wboae will haa been granted to the Exccn- 
tore therein named, by the Supreme Court of 
Brithh Columbia. Victoria Rcftatrr. are,re- 
queeted to tend particulera of each clatma, duly 
veriSed, to tbe*anderaigncd. on or before the 
tth day of Ang^ 1921; and that after that 
date iht aaM E**4otora wQI nroeaed to db- 
tribute the Macb of-the aald decraaad amnog 
(he partka entitled thereto, having rm>d only 
to eralme of which notice ahaU then have been 
received; and that the aatd Execotera will ,oet 
be liable for the aaacta or any part thereof ao 
diatributed to any peraea of wboac^daim ibey 
have net had notice at the time of dlatHbotton.

Dated the lat ft cftEASE,
410. Central Building. Vieterte. B.C.

SoUcitora for the aaid Exccatera.

CHURCH SERVICES
- «b

June 19th—4th Sunday after TriaHy.
, QoMlchBu-St. PMm'a

t a.m.-Holy CemihaalM.
J p.m.—Evcaaeag.
Fri^y, 8 p.hL—Ooir Praetlocu

Cowkhaa Stniian-,. Aadraw*!
11 O.B.—LHsny and

--- -----------1, VIoar.
Pin e 184 L.

.St. Bfvfa, SeaesNja 
740 P.B.—Evcoaeng.

St Joim BapdoL Duaaa 
t o.at—Roly Commuaiea.
II a-m.-Young Peeple’a Service.

Rev. Arthur Biachlagcr. A.K.C, Vleat

St Hiebael and AH Angela. Chimilmm
(Daylight Saving)

11 a.m.—Sunday School.
8 p.m.—Evtnaong.

AU Saima. Waathalma 
(Standard Time)

11 a.m.—Matlna aed Aely Commaalea.
’ Crofton School Henna 

240 p.ot—Sunday School.
Rev. R. D. Porter. Vicar.

Mtn Bap
E30 am.—Short Service aod Holy Com- 

it OMh Rm
'*11 am.—Vatina and Sermon.

St Mai7*a Cobble Rm
»ei: F. a OmuWu wm cRdM,.

10 a.m.—Sunday ScheoL
11 aea—Morning f

.—The Sacrament of tha Lord’a Sup
per wifi be ebam^

Friday. Vi.T;*;;!TCJr™rF?lSSa, M4L

good doga, alee three Ctde inenhatora. 
Terraa. caA. WUliam H. Mahon. Duneaa

FOR S.ALE—Thirty-aix acrea good land. 4 
mOea from Duncan on Gibbuia road and 
Menxiea Credu fenced on two ai^ rde- 
pbeoc and electric light available. Price 
$1400, terma to aait purcbaacr. Apply Box 
109. Leader oricc, Duncan.

FOR SALE—Eight mUea fiom VkterU oa 
leterurban (KT cara dally cadi way). 44- 
acrea. modem home, abundant water, aeptic 
tank, baaeraent and furnace, tdepbenc* reral 
gun. near atore and achool. bam tad chick
en houac. For particulara write to Farmer,, 
c/o Proapeet Lake atore. Royal Oak. B. C

FOR SALE—Piano, cabinet 
cate, Gerhard Heinitman,

grand, mahogany
te, Gerhard Heinitman, waa abow piano 

Doednion ^*lbltlw^^ fine

„ calving laat October, ever 70 ba. 
per day. mOktag new 45 ba., doe te freshea. 
—:n. $175.00. N. P. Dbogan.

.LE-Scotcb terrier pu^p^^anc^M^
Irittcna for aaic.

FOR SAL^About one acre orchard graao- 
ding.IVbat.offera? Alae rhubarb. 1. P.■tanding. Wbat offera? 

Fiacher. Trunk read, 
hone 302X.

FOR SALE—Lig^ bandy farm wagon, eqaaC 
to new. Apply Lewie ft Cox. read,
Somenoa.

FOR SALE—Horae, boggy and hamcaa. Good 
driver, and vrili work on farm. Apply A. 
Leakey, Somenoa. Pbeoa 12$ L.

F0K SALE—Two an,.-OiK 
COW, milldng fonr gala., teat, 
and one grade to '—
One well

freah Jersey 
.5.2 per cent.;

grade to freahen abortly. 
bred Ayrahire boll, age it 
i one good farm bone. Applymontha: alao __  .________

P. Hartl, Shawnigan Lake.

range. $2/.50: camp ttevee, tent, aeparator. 
plougba. cnitivatora. ct&. at Tberpea.

FOR SALE—Modern graodfather deck, in 
oak. bran numcrala, $1240: alto old en
graving. $10.00; new gilt pietarc frame, in-

P. O. Bex 217, Doncan.

F. im Thum. Telephone 04 H.

FOR SALE—One Ayrahire grade. Jua't freah, 
milking 40 ponnda; alao Jeraw grade, milk
ing 2V6 gailona, due to calv* Kpeember: one 
yearling heifer calf. D. FtiKoo. Duncan. 
Phone 201 P.

FOR SALE—1911 model .Chevrolet Sipaaacn- 
ger. deetrie light and aclf-atarter. all good 
rirea, $500.00. 1919 model (nwvrolet. 5-patt- 
engcr. dcctric light and adf-atarter, all good 
tires, a aaap it ^OAOO. 5-PaaaCngcr car. in 
firat clan mnniag order, all good tirpa, $350. 
Apply,Central Garage. Duncan. Pbeoe 108.

FOR SALE—Two-yrar-old Jeraey grade, ready

FOR Sale—Pitteen' wdKdevdoped E C. 
White Leghorn eockercia, Barron atrain, four 
mMtha dA $1.00-each. Mra. J. B. Green,

FOR SALE—Stodeblker baaket pony trap, 
with Ec^iah braae mounted hamem auitable 
144-14.rhaoda. SIOO. Alto twosoew EnglUb 
Thom wbipe. H. M. White. Maple Bay.

FOR SALE-One twin blinder 3H h.n. In
dian motor cycle, in firat data condition. 
Apply ^olumoia^^MMor Worfci, Cowidian

FOR SALK-Standing crop of hay. ahenld be 
20 to 30 loads. Apply CoL H. Roome. 
Phone 67 R.

FOR SALE—Splendid Shetland pony, aged 
three years. Apply P. O. Bos 296. Duncan.

FOR SALE^Bell piano, walnut finiab, to good 
condition. Alae Ford 1931 touring ear,
praeticaily new. Hat foot .accclerptor, sdf- 
starter, Gabriel anubbe? ^d Kpare tire.

FOR Sale—Pedigree Goemaer cow,' in full

FOR SALE—Breed aew. $50; three four 
mbntba eld aowa, $20 each; alao twe-aeated 
nibber-ty^ buggy, $50; four h.p. gaaeline 
en^ne $50; fe^ grinder, aa new. $50; atraw 
cutter, $10; three aped milk cowa, Jeraey-

Duncan. Phene 293 L.

K. R. Na 1. Duncan. '

STRAWBERRIES-Orders taken noW for

The toe of your boot decs U! The R. C 
Accelerator for left band “Perds'* tnrea 
your car into a pleaaure wagon, leayea yoo 
a free hand for operating Brake or emet- 
genciea. an! is aovdurable that H will onr- 
laat your Ford. All Ford owncra have been

Duncan Garage Ltd.

BUY table and jam atrawberriea direct from 
View, Cobble Hill. Phene 11 Lt.

ffered. We b^. sell, or exchange.

LOST—A heavy bay mafc. abent five years 
eld. with brown leatb?lhalter on. Finder 
notifv C C. Londie, R..M. D. No. 1. Dun
can. i'iwne 89 F.

STRAYED—From my farm at Somenoa. a 
ttro^ old prade Ilolattin ^fep^white

tion of same gladly received by 111. Davie. 
Phone No. 81 M.

STRAYED—On to thia farm, brown filly. 
Apply A. R. WHaon. The Cllffa. Dooesa.

FOUND—Near Cowichan Plata, brown tweed 
eveicoat. Apply Miaaca Manriner, P. O. 
KoksUah.

FOR SALE
140 ACRES OF LAND,

12 acres ready tor the plough, 60 or 
60 acres partially clear, most of 
which can be put really for crop with 
little expense, about 26 acres good 
bottom land aaaUy cleared, the tal-
niinn HtwKwv.

Good running watei aD tha yaar. 
This propat^ fronts cn.tha BaD

F. a. PRICE,
noma kl. Bo. ra. Dunehm...:
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTAKV PUBUC 

Lands Timber Mining Properties

FOR SALE

Six-nwm boose, with modem eon- 
venionces, aboot five miputes’ walk 
ftom Dnncan post office, raram and 
chicken boose, a number ox frolt trees 
and smaU fniits. Price tl,750. «t00 
esah will handle this.

Seven-room house, with modern 
conveniences, close in, large lot. Price 
*2,200. *700 cash will handle thia

Fooi^room cottage, on gpad< lot 
Price *700. Terms *^ cadt balaitee 
on mortgage.

PHOKE No. 245
3 Tellows’ block.OFFICE: ODD

DUNCAN.

MAPLE BAY 
HOUSE SNAP

NEW HOUSE, lSx20, with g-foft 
Verandah, sitoated on good lot 
within two miniatee’ walk of best 

beach. Excellent well on lot 
Only |675i>0.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

r J__i
V Nu .a e •

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers' Hemoriala 

Dciiimt,aad Prices on Application. 
720 Cbnrtney Street Victoria.

BRIDES
Jost to think that of aU the 

friends a bride iffay have who 
bring her gifts, only those who 
choose silver will perpetuate the 
memory of'their friendship in a 
form tiidt yiU be eagerly wel* 
corned, and tseasored as an heir
loom by two or more generations.

It is a satisfaction to give silver. 
It is a gift that lasts.

Cbooee a piece worthy of yosr 
friendship.

David Switzer
JEWELER

Opposlts Bank of MontreaL

COWICpiAKE
First Ten Thousand Trout Fry Lib

erated—C. N. R. Bridge BoUding

Quite an historic event occurred last 
week when the first car load of 
freight arrived at the lake over the 
Canadian National Railway. It con
sisted of furniture for the new River-BiBicu ui luiimurc lur inc new River- «/• . »r' _.j«i '___ i k.. ili

si^c Inn. Constroclion is proceeding £„ighlon were hcirtily^appUu/cd“ 
on the C* N. R. bridge across the * At the conclusion of the pr
Cowichan river..

The fishing, both in river and lake, 
ts very good. Many good baskets 
have been secured by visitors.

Ten thousand lake trout (cut throat) 
were liberated in Nixon creek last 
week. It is intended to liberate thp 
same number in Sutton creek amf Rob
ertson river.

The Riverside Hotel has been op
ened since June 7th. Many tourists 
have been staying there, including 
Capt. and Mrs. Douglas. Hong Kong: 
and visitors from California and 
Washington.

Mrs. Scholey’s many friends will be 
glad to know that she is progressing 

.tavourablv after her operation in St. 
'Joseph's hospital, Victoria.

Mrs. H. T. Hardinge and Mr. F. E. 
Scholey rrtunied from Victoria. Mrs. 
Qullette, of rrofton, spent afew days 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. - 
Mr. C E. ^erwood

Miller, 
for Van-

. ty _________ _____ _____
called away on Tuesday to Vancouver 
where his sister rs lying dangerously 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Murton, for 
merly of Duncan and now resident in 
Victoria, leave on Monday for Port 
Renfrew, where they expect to settle.

Mr. A. C. G. Luckman, of Duncan, 
was operated on for appendicitis on 
Monday at the King's Daughters' hos
pital, Duncan. He is progressing very 
satisfactorily.

Mr. G. B. Whaley, from Vancouver, 
is relieving at the Duncan branch of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
while the local staff take their annual 
holidays in turn.

Mrs. Raymond Hicks, with her little 
daughter .Audrey, arrived from Los 
Angeles, California, last week and will 
spend the summer months with her 
sist'T, Mr.s. H. C. Mann, Duncan.

Col. C. E. Collard C.B.. Mayor Pitt, 
and Mr. M. K. Macmillan, of the Cow
ichan Fish and Game association were 
in Vancouver on Friday interviewing 
•die. authorities on association matters.

Mr. McMeans. of the Dominion de
partment of agriculture, was in the dis
trict last week inspecting sweet peas. 
He considers that the crop is fairly 
good, as far ahead and looking as well 
as anything he has seen.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson, who 
was called away to Prince Rupert 
three weeks ago. returned to his home 
at Quamichan Lake on Monday night. 
During his absence the Rev. W. F. 
Cockshott took his duties.

The court of revision of the provin
cial voters' list sits at Duncan court 
house on Monday next. Those who 
did not vote in the last election, or 
those who wish to have their names on 
the list have no time to lose.

Yesterday Mr. Stanley Saunders, 
Soinenos, sent to The Leader office a 
foxglove which appears to have hid 
its growth stunted and which bears on 
its head a beautiful open flower. Nat
uralists should call and see it.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAdam and 
Mist McAdam have taken Mr. H. F. 
Prevost's house in Duncan for the 
summer. They have been visiting Mr. 
W. A. McAdam in Victoria. Their 
home is in Manchester, England.

Mr. Robert Stewart entered Duncan 
hospital on Wednesday of last week 
with a broken leg. He is a high rigger 
at the Island Lumber Company's mill, 
Cowichan Lake road, and. while at 
work, a log fell on to his leg and broke 
il.«-'

For three hours yesterday in the 
Agricultural hall. Duncan, a i 
meeting of poultrymen strove to find 
a way out oi the present slump in egg 
prices. A fnrtheV meeting will be 
called in about ten days to form 
definite policy.

Mr. C H. Price, who is in charge of 
the census in Nanaimo county, states 
that throughout that area there has 
been hearty co-operation on the part 
of the public. He anticipates that the 
work will be completed well before the 
end of June.

For the King's Paughters' entertain
ment in connection with the summer 
flower show the committee have been 
fortunate in getting Mrs. Wilson 
ones. Cerwichan Staiipn, and Miss 
Cate Hemming. Victoria, to take part 

in the programme. v
The Rev. G. Arthur Bagshaw, for

merly acting vicar of Duncan and 
Somenos, and now of Albemi. was 
nominated rural dean in succession to 
,the Rev. S. RyalC Nanaimo, and for
merly of Chemainus, at the ruridecanat 
jnecling of the northern deanery at 
^t. Philip’s. Cedar. last Wednesday.

CHURCH ROURISHES
Methodists Hold Annual Congrega- 

.tional Meeting—Pretentatsona

The annual congregational rally 
held in the Duncan Methodist church 
on Monday evening was well attended, 
over one hundred being- present. 
Maple Bay. Somenos, Sahtlam and 
Cowichan Station were well repre
sented. '

Encouraging reports were presented 
from the Sunday schools, Epworrti 
League, choir. Ladies' Aid. Women's 
Missionary Society, the quarterly, of
ficial and the tAistee boards respect
ively by R. A. Thorpe, A. Dirom, A. 
Brownsey, Mrs. R. H. Whidden, Mrs. 
C. A. Doekstader, J. H. Smith and P. 
MacIntyre.

All these departments were shown 
to be in a thriving condition and con
tinued co-operation and loyality were 
pledged for the future.

The financial situation is very grati- 
fying. . During the last two years the 
debt oh church and parsonage prop
erty has been reduced by $750.00 and 
the trustees are planning to have the 
property free from indebtedness this 
year.

The following were appointed 
society representatives:-Mrs. E. Lee, 
Mrs. I. H. Ash, Mrs. J. R. Truesdalc. 
Mrs. John Flctt. Mrs. Peter Flett. Mrs.

Herd, and Mrs. J. Highsted.
The district visitors elected w'cre 

Mr. and Mrs. P. MacIntyre. Mrs. 
Woodward. Messrs. James Flctt, 
Brownsey and F. An^im.

The musical numbers rendered by 
the choir were well receh'ed. The 
vocal duet by Mrs.' J. H. Butler anu 

Mr.

gramme Mr. R. .A. Thorpe was called 
to the platform and a very handsome 
clock was presented to him by Mr. 
A. Brownsey on behalf of the teachers 
and officers of the Sabbath school and 
members of the church as an expres
sion of their appreciation for his long 
and efficient service as superintendent 
of the Sabbath school. Mr. Thorpe 
feelingly responded. • .

Then the Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Dock- 
stader were called to the platform 
•when Olive Mains and Lavcm Nec- 
lands. dressed in while, marched up 
the aisle pulling after them a cart 
decorated with nbbons and tissue pa
per which contained many useful 
gifts.

Mrs. £. W. Lee expressed rei^ret at 
the anticipaled departure of their two 
fyien(U,«nd asked them to accept these 
^fts from the congregation as a token 
of appreciation and a tribute fo their 
sterling worth in the Ibnimunity. Mr.

.|.Oock|tsder; rc,|tQn4i»B. mbw. the

COWICHAN CREAMERY
Members are reminded of the

HALF YEARLY METING
which will take place in the K. of P. Lodge Room 

V - next

SATURDAY, JUNE JStli
at 11 a.m.

COWICHAN CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

HOUSEKEEPERS
Aak for Cowichan Grown Strawberries for Table Use or Preserving. 

Place Tour Orders Immediately.
.. Warehouse Open Daily From 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

J. C E. HENSLOWE, Secretary, P. 0. Box 267, Duncan.

church the most successful year hi 
irt history.

Then a social half hour ^as spent 
in which the ladies again excelled by 
reason of their daintv refreshments 
which were thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. The proceedings closed with the 
National Anthem.

WESTHOIM NOTES
Cougar Hunters Head for Tall Tim

bers—Ladies After CaterpiUara

Mr. A. Holman and Mr. Leylahd 
Burrows, with ihc famous cougar dogs, 
left for Cowichan Lake last Friday 
on a hunting expedition.

Two lady residents were seen 
journeying to Crpfton Creek last 
week to aid in the extermination of 
the caterpillar pest in their orchards 
there.

If all good residents would took 
after their outside property likewise. 
Aich pests could be kept under con
trol. When the ladies get busy one 
may look for results.

Mrs. Wm. Cranko was last Friday 
taken to the King’s Daughters’ hos
pital in Duncan suffering with a severe 
attack of appendicitis, and was oper
ated on Saturday morning. Her many 
friends hope for her «eedy recovery.

Mrs. Pinson. Miss G. Boudot, Mrs. 
L. McKenzie and Mrs. D. McMillan 
were week-end visitors to Duncan.

BIRTH

Evans—To Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
'Evans. Kokrilah, on Wednesday, ,,une 
8th, 1921, a son. At Duncan hospital.

DEATH
Green—A very large number of resi

dents and friends attended the funeral 
of the late Mr. Ashdown T. Green 
last Thursday afterdoon at St. Peter's. 
Quamichan. where a short service was 
conducted by the Rev. A. Bisefijager 
and the Rev. F. G. Christmas, ami 
"Abide with Me" "was sung. The Rev. 
Mr. Christmas officiated at the grave
side. The pallbearers were Dr. H. F. 
D. Stephens. R.N.. H. N. Clague, N. T. 
Corfiefd. F. J. Norie. L. Ashby, and 
W. P. Thompson. Mr. F. G. Smithson 
and Mr. G. Harris, Victoria, were hon
orary pallbearers. There were a large 
number of beautiful floral tributes of 
sympathy and esteem.

SAND HEADS 'HDE TABLES

JUNE, 1921

ill
S;56 2.5 I 
9:57 1.8 1 

10:16 1.2 1 
10:53 1.0 1 
11:29 0.9 1 

. 4:48 11.3 1 
5:30 10.9 1 
6:15 10.5 I 
7:03 10.0 1 
7:54 9.5 1 

:5J 9.1 1 
:08 8.7 1

’i48 1 
1:27 1

liiiiii ■i
For local points drduct as under:—

Cbcmalnua, Ladjrtaltk aad Oabonw Bap—

..Tod Inlet, Saanich Arm—Higher High 
Water I4m; l.nwer Low Water 35m; Hall 
Tide* 32m.

24 hours, from midnight to midnight. The

ater.
Where blanks occur in the tablet the tide 

ritet or 
eewi 
are

iMAOBs (KSTur lo loe laoict me imjc 
«t or falls coniinaoBsly during two «uc- 
Mire tidal per^B wftbout tnrmog. The« 
e called -neap" tides.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

2Q9 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

walk from fonr principal theatres, 
best shops and Carnegie Library. 

Come and visit us. 
STEPHEN JONES.

SCHOOL PRIZES

m k lAu V m

AT
10 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT
Wc make it a practice to give a 

special di.scount of 10*^ on all School 
prizes, or on present*: given to the 
Teacher by the Children. *Thi.s rule 
also applic'H to Sunday Schools and 
Churches.

Books make the bc.«:t prize.e and we 
have thousand.s to choose from/no 
matter who it i.s for you can find a 
book to suit in our large stock. Come 
in.

j H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER j'

AHENTION
JUNE BRIDES
When embarking on the sea of matrimony it is importtmt that 

a right start be made. The correct FURNITURE FOR THEWOME 
and the RANGE THAT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION arc two 
essentials. We invite you to come in and look over our stock. We 
sell for cash or credit, and our prices plea.«c.
We recommend a Lighter Day Ran^ at .........................  . .....$1.5.?.00
We sell other Ranges, all sizes, from   __________ _____ $60.00 up
Cook Stoves, from ________________________________ . $17.00 up

We are Sole Agents for Simmons* Beds and Bedding.
We carry a good line of Dinirig and Living Room Furniture.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Line of Old English Granite Ware, Saucepans, Milk 
Pans, Bowls, etc. ________ ___________ ______ ______ _.40f

THORPE’S

TOMtEEVtS
CASH GROCER 
FRESH LOCAL

strawberries
EVERY MORNING

THE HANDY CORNER 
DUNCAN

TRY THE NEWEST

ALMOND
MARSHMALLOW
PARFAIT

35c . .
Whole Blanched Almonds, Marsh

mallow and Ice Cream.

35c
ONLY AT

WHITE’S
SODA FOUNTAIN

WHITE THE DKUGGIST 
OPEN syionNCS.

COAL
^ CASH PRICE

$14.00 per ton Lump 
$13.50 per ton

Washed Nut
Anthracite Brooder Coal and 

Blacksmith Coal in stock. 
Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynea Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone IIL

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

NOW IS THE SEASON FOR

BATHING CAPS
Our Assortment is Lnrge and Varied and the Prices are Right. 

EAR STOPPLES

FREE
Every week we will give an enlargement bf the best print t^en 

from a Sim given to ns for development during tho woelA-

FREE
Bring us your films. The enlargement will be put in one of our 

windows.
Look if yours is there.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mafl Oi;^ers Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R

Leader Cond nsed Ads. Bring Results

Automobiles
, The Ford Car is a REAL AUTOMOBILE, and is equipped with Self-Starter, DemonnUble 

Rims, One-Man Top, Sloping Windshield, Timkin Bearings in Front Wheels, Anti-Glare Lens, and 
numerous other improvements at these remarkably low prices.

TOURING

$839.57
AT* DUNCAN

ROADSTER

$772.96
AT DUNCAN

ii;

WE ALSO TEACH YOU TO DRIVE, FREE OF CHARGE.
Why not exchange your old car for one of these? Yon will be satisfied with our allowance.

Call around, or ring op 52.

Duncan Garage, Limited
DUNCAN, B.a' FORD DEALERS PHONE 62
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MADE-IN-B.C WEEK
SPECIAL SHOWING 

MADE IN B. C. GOODS
Ladies’ Wool Bathing Suits, in shades of black,
^ heather, American Beauty, Copenhagen and 

paddy, trimmed with contrasting coloura, , 
sizes 36,38,40, and 42, made in B. C., speciai-
Jy priced, $6.50 value for____________ $5,75

Ladies’ Wool Sweaters, made in B. C., several new 
lines just received.

Ladies’ Tie Back Sweateis, in white, rose, and 
turquoise, with black and white trimmings,
each $5.50 value for...................... .......... $4.75

Ladies’ Pullover Sweaters, in nile, purple and
bronze, each $5.00 value for__________ $4.25

Ladies’ Sleeveless Spencers, in reseda and Copen
hagen, each $3.00 value for___________$2.25

Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons, large, roomy aprons, 
made from an extra quality grey cotton, with 
coloured trimming, naade in B. C., all sizes,
$1.50 value for__ _________ __ ______$1.25

Special Display for Made in B. C. Week of Ladies’ 
Voile and Gingham Dresses, Ladies’ Wash Skirts, 

and Children’s Rompers, Dresses and Middies. 
Plain Voile Dresses, trimmed with organdie;

Also Figured Voiles in several pretty de
signs, sizes 36,38,40, at $11.50 and $12 for $10.00 

Gingham Dresses, in Plaids and Checks, in sev- 
•eral very pretty designs, sizes range from 
36 to 42, Special values, all one price, $8.50
each, for......... .................. ..................... $7.75

Ladies’ White Wash Skii^, in Pique, Drill, Gab- 
ei-dine, and Bedford Coi-d, at prices from
$3.75 to $5.00 at a........... ....... Discount of 157o

White Satinette Skii-ts, a satin finished cotton 
material of special washing and wearing
qualities, $8.50 each, for_____________ $7.75

Cream Baronette Satin Skirts, $16.00 each. These 
are veiy pretty skirts and specially priced
at.................. -............ .... ............... .....$13.85

Cream Flannel Skirts, made from all wool ma
terials, at $18.00 and $18.75 each, fo r.__ $15.75

Cream Viyella Skii-ts, several models in pleated
styles, $17.00 value for_____________ _^14.75

CHILDREN’S WEAR SPECIALLY PRICED AT 
20'/o DISCOUNT DURING MADE IN B. C. WEEK 
Children’s Dresses of Gingham, Print and Crepe, 

a big assortment in sizes from 3 to 10 years, 
values from $1.00 to $4.25.

Children’s Rompere, in Gingham, Crepe, and 
Repp, in sizes 1,2, and 3 years, values from 
85c to $2.50. ,

Boys’ Wash Suits, in Plain and Striped Pei-cale, 
sizes 3, 4, 5, and 6 yeare, per suit, $1.00. 

Children’s Overalls, made from Extra Quality 
Gingham and Drill, blue, grey and blue 
stripe, all sizes from 3 to 8 yeai-s, $1.50, $1.75, 
and $2.50 values.

All Reduced 207c Discount

MADE IN B. C.
FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS
“Universal” Pure Wool Bathing Suits, correctly 

fashioned,, absolute freedom of body, no 
sagging at knees, all sizes, $6.00 value for $5.00 
Men’s and Boys’ “Union Made” Overalls 

Made in B. C.
“Big Horn” Men’s Heavy Weight Denim Pant 

Overalls, cut large and roomy, full amount 
of pockets, colours: black or blue, sizes 32
to 44, $2.50 value for_______________L$2.15

“Big Horn” Men’s Khaki Pant Overalls, seams 
double sewn, cut roomy, made to stand hard
wear, sizes 32 to 44, a $2.50 value for........$2.15

Same as above, but with double seat and knees,
$2.75 value for . _______ ________ ^^..$2.35

Boys’ Denim Ovei-alls, with bib and suspenders, 
made roomy, colours: black, blue and khaki,

20 to 25, $1.25 value for     ..... .. .$1.10
Sizes 27 to 32, $1.50 value for________ $1.35

“Big Horn” Men’s Khaki Work Shirts, all seams 
strongly sewn, cut large, sizes 14H to 17, 
$2.25 value for .......... .............. ............... $1.90
SPECIAL UNLOADING VALUES FOR 

MADE IN B. C. IVEEK 
Boys’ Pure Wool Jei-seys, button on shoulder 

style, knitted from pure wool yarn, colours: 
brown, nax^, and maroon, sizes 22 to 32,
regular $2.75, Special, for......... .............. $2.10

Men’s Pure Wool Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
reinforced toes and heels, regular $1.25,
Special, at a pair---------------------------- $1.00.

Bathing Suits
Woven Cotton Bathing Suits, one-piece style, 

skirt attached, assoi-ted trimmings—
Men’s sizes, 34-44, regular $1.75, Special, a suit, $1.35 
Boys’ sizes, 22-32, regular $1.35, Special, a suit, $1.15

C0WICHANMERCHANTS,DA

SpecialDemonstration
AND PRICES ON

B.C. Made Goo^
FOR WEEK OF JUNE

20th to 2Sth «

B. C. MADE BISCUITS
Molasses Snaps, per lb.__
Fi-uit School Biscuits, per Ib.
Family Sodas, 2 pkts. ____
Dog Biscuits, 8-lb. sacks___

_30c

..$1.10

B. C. MADE BROOMS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Shamrock, each ;_______!_____________
Holly, each.
Janitor, each 
Special, each

..$1.00
-$1.00
_75c
__60c

RESTMORE FURNITURE, BEDS, 
SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, ETC., 

MADE IN B. C.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

All Lines During Made in B. C. Week,
15%

BAPCO
PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES, ETC. 

MADE IN B. C.
Bapco Pure Paint, ordinary colours, per gaL __$5.50 
Baplac, the Ideal Varnish Stain, paclted in five

sizes, at------------------------------- 30c to $2.90
Shingoleen, the best in Shingle or Outdoor Stain, 

per gallon-------- ------------ !___$2.45 to $3.40
We have many other Bapco Products and will 

be pleased to furnish colour caiMs and prices.

THE
WEE MCGREGOR DRAG SAW 

OUTFIT
Made in B. C. for B. C. ’Timber, Complete__$210.00

BUILDING PAPERS AND 
PREPARED ROOFING MADE IN B.C.

AT SPECIAL PRICES
Esquimalt Brand, Tar Paper, per roll-------- $1.35
Esquimalt Brand, Plain Paper, per roll_____$1.10
Capital Brand, A Pure Sulphite Paper-

Tarred, per roll 
Plain, per roll.

-$2.10
_$1.85

B. C STANDARD ROOFING
..$3.00
-$3.50

1 Ply, per roll —___________________
2 Ply, j)er roll____________________
3 Ply, per roll------------,----------------------- $4.00.
Above Roofing comes in rolls containing 108 square 

feet, complete with nails and cement

KRAFT BRAND, THE STRONGEST 
BUILDING PAPER MADE

Tarred, per roll 
Plain, per roll -

_$2.60
-$2.35

B. C. COMPOSITE ROOFING
1 Ply, per roll.
2 Ply, per roll,

-$2.50
-$3.00

GROCERIES
MADE OR PACKED IN B. C.

Empress Jelly Powders, per pkt__________
Rogers’ Syrup, 5-lb. tins_______________i.

10-Ib. tins
Empress Marmalade, 4-lb. tins____
Empress Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins .
Empress Cocoa, y^s, per tin_______
Tiger Salmon, Is, per tin

-$1.10

Pnncess Chocolate, per lb._____
Quaker Pe»rs, 2}4s, per tin____
Quaker Peaches, 2}48, per tin___
Quaker Tomatoes, 2}4s, 2 tins for. 
Saanich Clams, 2 tins

-40c
_35c

Albatross Pilchards, M?, per tin_
Is, per tin----------------------

Nabob Lemonade Powder, per tin
Camosun Salad Oil, pints______

Quarts
-40c
-75c

Pacific Milk, 2 large tins_________________ 25c
B. & K Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sacks, each_______ 50c

20-lb. sacks, each______________ ____$1.35
'B. &K. Oatmeal, 10-lb. sacks, each 
Malkin’s Best Tea, Is, per pkt 

3 lbs. for

-70c 
_60c 

$1.70
Braid’s Best Tea, Is, per pkt_____ _________ 70c
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 18-lb. sacks, each__$2.15
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sacks________ $2.75
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, by the piece or half

piece, per lb.___________ ^________ 4(lc
Picmc Hams, per lb_____________________ 25c
Empress Extracts, 2-oz.

4-oz.
\^ite Swan Soap, per ^rton 

r c&rtoRoyal Crown Soap, pe 
Climax Soap, 4-lb. bars, each 
Blue Mottled Soap, per bar _ 
White Wonder Soap, 3 cakes

-50c
-30c
-30c

White Swan Wq^hing Powder, per pkt 40c; 2 for 75c
Castile Soap, large bars______ !_____ 35c

Small cakes, 3 for____________ —____10c
5c

Small cakes. 
Oatmeal Soap, per cake
SPECUL OFFER ON EMPRESS TEA AND 

COFFEE
With every one pound package of Empress Tea* or 
Coffee purchased during Made in B. C. Week, we 
will give' one 12-oz. tin of Empress Baking Powder 

FREE.
.... .. ..... ..... :____ 60cEmpress Tea, 1-lb. pkts._

Empress Coffee, 1-lb. tins'-

BUY MADE IN p. C. HIGH GRADE 
FOOTWEAR AND

HAVE COMPLETE SATISFACTION
Leckie’s Men’s Oil Tan Boots, heavy one-piece, 

welted soles, half bellows tongue, solid
leather counters, $10.50 value for______ $8.75

Leckie’s, military last plain toe, heavy oil tan
leather, welted soles, $9.50 value for____ $7.75

.Leckie’s Brown Calf Light Boots, single welt 
soles, wide last leather counters, $10.00
value for .--------------------------------!___ $8.75

Leckie’s Brown or Black Calf Boots, 9-in. tops, 
solid leather counters, heavy soles which are
sewn as well as nailed, $9.00 value for___$7J0

Leckie’s Boys’ Solid Leather Boots, chrome 
leather soles, which are nailed and sewn, will 
stand hvir,. ’st wear—
Sizes 1 m £ ', $6.50 value for...... .............$5.50
Sizes 11 to 1 $5.50 value for________ $4.75

M. T. Brand, Men s Hand Made Chrome Leather 
Boots, 8-inch tops, half bellows tongue, heavy 
hand sewn soles, absolutely waterproof, all
sizes, $12.50 value for--------------------- $10.50

M. T. Brand, Men’s Hand Made Chrome Leather 
Boots, 6-inch tops, plain toe. heavy sewn 
soles, ^an ideal work boot, all sizes, $10.50 
value 'for____________!__________$8.75
SPECIAL UNLOADING VALUES FOR 

MADE IN B. C. WEEK 
Men’s Genuine English K rfoots, black or brown

willow calf, sizes 6 to 10>4, Special at___$10.00
“Classic” Girls’ Gunmetal or Kidskin Lace or 

Button Boots-
Sizes 11-2, regular $6.75, Special at, a pair, $3.95 
Sizes 8-10J4, regular $6.00, Special at, pair, $3.35 

Bell’d Ladies’ Kidskin or Patent Leather Ox
fords, louis heels, plain or perforated vamps, 
sizes 2>i-7, regular $11.00 and $12.00 values 
for, a pair------------------------------------$5.50

COWICHANMERCHANTS,Lhl
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lAlNUSNEWS
; AaMlMr StMBMT Loadfaic—Chorch

W^Memorial—UigRe BtfebaU
The*t.s.-CanadUn Importer arrived 

here pn Tuesday afternoon and is 
' loadiiiir at the mill She will take a 

mixed carRo of lumber from B. C 
ports to California. Last week the 
mill shipped eleven cars of lumber to 
prairie points and Six cars went by 
C. N. R. transfer.

The mill is still ntnhine on a full 
nine hour day but last week breakages 

. occurred which caused stbppages run
ning into a day and a hall. The rate 
of wages paid to some classes of un
skilled labour has been reduced. For 
Genoa Bay 76 cars of logs were un 
loaded her last week.

At the meeting last Thursday of 
the Women's Auxiliary to the M. S. 
C. C it was decided to use part of the 
proceeds of the recent tea and open 
air concert to provide a lecSem for 
the cirarch of St Michael’s and All 
Angela. It & to have a memorial 
plate with the names of the boys who 
gave thek lives in the war.

Mr. A. E. Collyer ts having the 
Horse Shoe Bay hotel re-shingM and 
ft is reported on kood authority that 
extensive alterations are going on in
side. including fittings for an ice 
cream parlour.

At the recent meeting of the Agnes 
Keyser chapter of Ae I. O. J). E. it 
was decided to hold a fete in the 
grounds of Mr. R. B. Halhed, early 
tn July. Purt of the proceeds will go 

. io help the provinctal chapter in the 
war memoriaJ scholarships scheme for 

■ children orphaned through the war.
The league baseball game with Nan

aimo which should have taken place 
here last Wednesday, was cancelled 
owing to rain.

On Sunday Ladysmith came down 
here and played a league game. It 
looked for quite a wMte as if Che- 

. mainus would not get a point At one 
time Ladysmith's score was 13. Che- 
maious 0. Then Chemainos wakened 
up a bit and played hard and welt The 
final score was 15 to 9 in favour of 

- Ladysmith. A big crowd witnessed 
the game.

Mr. mnd Mrs. W. Porter are the 
Jiappy parents of twin boys, a few 

. weeks ago io the Chemainus General 
‘ hospiul. Chemainus and its vicinity 
. are getting quite noted. This is the 

. third lot of twins bom in the last 
six months. ,

Sunday waa decoration day here 
when Ibcal and visiting Knights of 
Pythias decorated the graves of Aeir
departed brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Ung i 
turned from their trip to tne United
States. They had a splendid time 

. but they experienced very hot weather.
Miss Jaegers, of Victoria, has re

cently been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Donald. Mrs. W. Hagan, of 
Victoria, visited Chemainus on Sun
day. Mr. A. E. Collyer spent a few 
days tn Victoria last week. Mr. and 
Mra. A. Dunse spent the week-end 
in Ladysmith. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cryer spent a roost enjo)rable week
end «t Cowichau Lake and Bay.

Tne'Weather waa very unfavourable 
. last week. Quite a lot of rain fell. On 
Monday there was an exceptionally 
heavy rain fall The temperature was: 

Max. Min.
Sunday-----------------  64 55
Monday —---------1— 65 56
Tuesday__________  75 47
Wednesday_________ 65 47
Thursday__________68 SI
Friday ---------------------- 64 48
Saturday---------------- 68 • 52

GENOA BAY
Lumber For CaUfomU and New

Zealand—Reedy fer Fiahinc

Shipments last week included one 
C N. R. barge with 200,000 feet of 
lumber for prairie and U. S points. 
The a.a. Canadian Importer is expect
ed here about June mb to load lum
ber and laths for San Francisco. She 
calls at Chemainos before coming 

•here. The mill will shortly ship to 
'.Victoria 380,000 pieces of laths for 
shipment on s.s. •Wairuoa for New 
Zealand.

Mr. George Ritchie has completed 
work on his speed boat and is now 
demonstrating in Cowichan Bay. Mr. 
C P. Le Leivre, who has a fleet of

1 ‘

some ten row boats for hire for fish
ing, has done considerable work paint
ing hia boats and' has also painted 
and made alterations to his launch, 
"Rhoda.” Mr. J. L. King has made 
repairs on and painted his launch and 
it is now in »Iendid condition.

The Genoa Bay road is being put 
in better shape and is quite passable.

Mrs. H. Graham and her little
daughter. Mildred, of Victoria, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. McHuficHugh.

FOR THE BRIDE
A Biifa’ Clock, beesose It is 
both usefol snd onutihental, is 
alwsys welcomed by tbo bride. 
It is a faithful servant, eo doty 
twenty-four hours each day, snd 
every day tn the year.
The Birks* Year Book shows 
many Interesting examplss of 
cloel^ ail fulty guaranteed end 
reasonably priced.
Please deduct ten per cent, from 
the price of unythtog ordered 
from the catalogue.

VANCOUVER, B. a

FOR HIGH CLASS
SHOE REPAmS

which give satisfaction 
TRY

OGDEN,
THE SHOEMAKER 

Next B. C. Telephone Office.

DUNCAN HAIRDRESSING 

PARLORS
Over While’s Drug Store 

Shampooing Manicure
Violet Ray Treatments 

Facial Massage 
Children's Haireutting 

Hairdressing Marcel-Wave
Phone 4R

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
Lata of Stanner’e 

Hairdressing Parlors, Vietoris.

PUBLIC AUCTIONEERS
CITY SECOND 

HAND STORE
In Agrfculturai Hall BoUdinff. 

Duncan
Our Next Auction Sale in our 
Salesroom, Thursday, June 30th. 
All entries of live stou, furniture, 
farm equipment, etc., for this sale 
must be in not later than June 20th., 

Satisfaetion.Guaranteed.
OGDEN & HOLMAN

BOX 871, DUNCAN.
Bus. Phone 292 R. Res. Phone 92 G.

PRICE REDUCTION
ON DODGE BROS. MOTORCARS

Touring __ _ _ $1,740.00
Roadster------------ $1,660.00

DELIVERED IN DUNCAN

J. M. WOOD
PHONE ITS P. 0. BOX 696, DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 224

-LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS* and QUALITY REIGN

CLUB
BREAKFAST 

7 to 10 
A LA CARTE 

7 a.m. to 8 pjn.

MERCHANTS’ 
LUNCH 
12 to a

•dinner 
6 to 8' 

SUNDAYS 
.SPECIAL 

TABLE d-HOTE 
DINNER 
12 to 8

See Us For Your Catering. 
Accommodation for 90 Diners.

Three teed Bicyeles
Gent-’a 22-inch Eadie Brake, B. S. A. Frame, Brown Bros.’ Fittings, 

$85.00 •
Gent’s 24-inch B. S. A, Eadie Brake, $40.00 
Gent’a 2^incb B. S. A.. Eadie Brake, $45.00

PHILLIPS’ BICYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET

TELEPHONE SERVICE 
ALWAYS RELIED ON

The telephone is one of the special factors of everyday life. 
It heeda no bkrrier of mountain or waterway; it is unmindful of 
distance; it spreads its network of communication thrunghout the 
province.

Yob ^e for granted the service the telephone gives you; what 
science in construction has created, and what efficiency of workers' 
has maintained. By so doing ynu offer a fine tribute to the organi
sation which has created this service.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

WS SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Mllitaiy Soles md Heels
mOUN and RUBBER 80LB8 

For Freapt Service and Rig^ 
Otuda Wo/k, try 

TAIT, 7TRE SHOBMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham'e.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOt^ :

•

Specials For Tie Week-EnilAUTO EXPRESS
Hauling of aB DeaeripUon

B. C. KEATES
(Soecaaaor to H. W. Haipenny).- 

MEETS ALL TRAINS 
Leave 'erdera at J. H. Fry, Duncan 

Meat Market Phene 276.

Tea, 3 lbs. for _ . $1.00 Worcester Sauce, per bottle------25c

Marmalade, 4-lb. tin ..75c -
Wft have now t.n hand a fnll siinnlv of

PaIIaH Onfu fllhpfi for Rfw*. -o... t. ---- en.-------- 1------1_

Phene 99 F. Open Day and Night

COWICHAN BAY a 
TEA ROOMS 

cowichan bay
Teas. Meals. Iccai

Seda Fonntain.
M. A. FBUMENTO

\yayof isuwoy « i^resn lomaiocs, otrawDcrncSg u&ntH-

Paco Brand Cooked Meals, 2 tins _45c loupes, Peaches, Apricots, etc.

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

•

FISHING LINES
Hardy Bros.* Double Tapered Fish

ing Lines, the best, eseh, tlM 
New Selection of'EngUsh Flies. 

Second-hand Rods Bought or Sold 
on commission.

Rods, etc-Repaired. 
Sdssors Sharpened-

L A. HELEN
Gldley Block DUNCAN.

Duncan Meat 

Market
0. H. fry; PROPRIETOR),

Special This Week
Back Bacon, i.i the piece or half
All Shoulder or Pot Roasts, tt>. 15c 
Legs and Loins of Lamb, tb., 35c 
Sausages, per tb.
Hamburg Steak, per !b.------ J20c
Lard Co%iipound, per tb. ... 
Brisket of Beef, per lb. 
Lily White Urd, per tb. . 

2 tbs. for___________
Special—Any Cut of Pork, Ib., SOf

Phone Orders Attended To. 
PHONE 276 

Store Opposite Stadoo. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

C. W. O’NEHX
Public Accountant 

nment Beturna Made Out

Offica:
Duncan Block, oppoaite Station. 

PHONE 27

J. U. Groeo H. N. CUgat

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. Uand 
Surveyors

and Cnril Engineer*
Offica;

Wbittome Blnek Dnosan, B. C.

;' m
Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at ^fae

City Meat Market
and be convinced thet you arc 

getting a Good Roaat at a 
Reaaonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modern Houaeo, Sanitary Barno, 
Chicken Houtca or AlicratJoni, 
aU get tbo aame prompt attention. 

Eotimalio turniabed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and bdlder,

P. O, Bos 33 DUNCAN. B. C

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P, T. 
Skrimahire. R. U. D. !. Duncaa 

Telephone 94 X.

If you are thinking of

• Building .
Houies, Bams, Ga les, etc. 

Consult

E.W. L,ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
PHONE 134 L. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPERHANOER 

WiUpeper end Glue 
Keleomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

MORGAN’S
MEAT AND GROCEKY STORE 

COWICHAN STATION.
For the Finest of Mute 

and
The Beet of Gtocerlu 

TBY MOKGAN’S.
Phone 188 F.

DOUGLAS JAMBS, MJLLB.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittoma Building Duncan, B. C

ARCHITECT
J. C. B. HENSLOWE, 6LA.I.B.C. 
Member Royal Inititutc of British 

. Architects.
Office; Agricnlturml Hell, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E- S[£RR
Dental Surgeon

{. O. 0. F. Building, Phone 113 
Dnncan, B. C.

C P. DAVIE 
Barrieter-it-Iew, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C
SoBcitor to

The Cmdlan Bank ot Commerce. 
The City ot Duncan.

Ith Celamblt Bar*

DUNLOP & FOOT
BarrUtm, Soliiit«rt 

_ NoUrieu aad Cominit«ionert 
TdephoM m • flX-flS Sayward Bide. 

VtCTORZA, B. C.. Caaada.

Auto Express
An Kinda of Expi^ Work. 

Fttmitnrc Removing, Light HBoling
- C R ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houae Phona I2IL

Auto Express
Hauling of aU deactiptiona.

F. Be Carbery
Phone 300,City Ci gar Store

House Phone 210 F.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

ElMtric Massage. Head Treatment

J-L. Hird & Son
PLUMBINO 

ELECTRIC LIOHTTNO 
Phone '58 DUNCAN Bos 233

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTINO OR TRESPASSING 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sole At 

LEADER OFFICE.

WATSON & THACKRAY
Bricklayers and Stonemasoiu 
Boiler Work, Fireplaces, etc. 

Phona 164 M DUNCAN, B. a

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer snd Picture Framer 
Duncan, B. C.

“What to do with your Savinga."
A folder with an important message. 

FIDEUTY
SECURITIES CORPORATION, 

UMITED
1106 Doogiaa Street Victoria, B. C.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA, No. 9206 

Meet, the fir«t Thur.d»y in every 
month in K. of P. Lodge Roemi. 
Viiiting Brclhren cordixUy welcomed. 

J. E. SAUNDERS, Chief Rsngcr. 
S. WRIGHT, Sccrcttry.
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EXAnffl«A110N DAYS
Entrance ClatMt and High School 
Stndenti BMT-Clodiiff Next Week

Summer dajrs are round again and 
fortjr-six Cowtchaa boys and girls are 

' looking forward with mixed feelings 
to the ordeal which begins on Monday 
in ibe entrance exammatiops. The 
sessions conclude with Thursday.

On Friday next closing exercises 
will be general. In Duncan particular 
attention is directed to the fact that 
there wrill be an exbibilion of work 
at the manual training centre in the 
old school. This branch of education 
tiaa been under fire in certain quarters 
and it is hoped thA as many peopt 
aa fosaible will take the opportunft 
oi sadag lor themsehres how the 
money has been spent and what re- 
soUs have been achieved.

Fcdlowiag the precedent of last 
year the Duncan branch of the Retail 
MerchaftC's association of Canada 
have undertaken to provide the en
trance claas candidates with lunches, 
for which an attractive souvenir menu 
card has been prepared.

Following are the number of pupils, 
their JchooU and icacbers, who will

Duncan, Mr. W. Stacey ..... .........
Sylvaoia. Miss Phyllis Dyke.........
Shawntgtfi Miss Helena Blake ....
MUl Bay. Uisa Phyllis Sutton.....
Cobble Hill. Mrs. Charlotte Kelly 
Cowichan Bench, Miss Gwendo

line Williams............... ............ ..
Cowichan {Ration, Miss E. I. Big-

KoV8Mah7 MiM'3
Sahtlam. Mist Bertha Munro.......  1
Glenora, Miss Lilian Rolfe .... . .
Crofton, Miss Grace Maclnnes .... 
Chemainus. Miss B. K. Tranfield 
Cowichan Station, private tuition

Then are, therefore, 34 from the dis
trict and twelve from the Consolidated 
achool. the principal of which has 
power to recommend up to sixty per 
cent, of his class without them taking 
the examination.

High school students will be sit
ting for examinations all next week. 
On account of the changes in the reg
ulations governing entrance to the 
Normal school, a matriculation stand
ing is re<|«ired after this fall. Conse
quently. only two students are taking 
the third class examination.

The reauiioder of the firat and sec-, 
ond year students are sitting for the 
promotion tests which are mainly 
based on the term’s work.

There are thirteen students in the 
matriculation class and. under local 
customs, they decide for themselves 
whetlier they will sit. All intend to 
take the examinations.

Dr. K. F. Black, principal, points 
out that an interesting state of af
fairs. by no means local, applies hi 
The presem generation of High sch 
students have obtained the greater 
part of tbeir schooling during the 
war, lo many cases their near rela- 
trvea were overseas: others were act
ually waiting and hoping for the 
earliest opportunity to go themselves. 
Consequently there was a general dis
traction from educational interests.

The result is that, all over Canada. 
Hjgk achool students are weaker from 
an academic standpoint than they have 
been «n a generation. The result last 
year was disastrous to the candidates 
and. as it was not understood by the 
general public, it was frequently di
sastrous to the teachers, scores of 
whom lost their positions as soon as 
the examination results were an
nounced without the fact being dis
covered that the failure of the sto- 
denu waa coaspicuoutly general 
throughout the Dominion.

COWICHAN STATION

peace progran 
Tbe litc/atui f previously distributed 

of the collectors easy

DMct Scapoiida Splodidly To Red
Cross Appeal—Excellent Lecture

South Cowichan has literally had 
the Red Cross brought to its doors 
this week for the neighbourhood was 
thoroughly canvassed in aid of its 

amme. 
itciature

made the task l . . . 
and everywhere they were accorded 
a hearty welcome.

The following kindly pikeed their 
cars and services at the disposal of 
tbe committee:—Captain and Mrs. 
Lunham. Mr. H. W. May and Miss 
Bolster, Mrs. G. T. Corfield and Mrs. 
W. Barton, Mrs. C. T. Gibbons and 
Mrs. Guy Tooker. Mr. C. T. Gib
bons and Mrs. G. Owens. Mr. Lionel' 
Huntington and Mrs. R. M. Palmer. 
Mr. and Miss Wallich. and Mr. £. H. 
Norie and Mrs. C. Moss.

Last Friday afternoon in the old 
hall, Cowichan Station. Mrs. Reid 
gave an able address on economical 
cookery —principally based on oat
meal—to the members of the Cow- 
Ichan Branch of the Red Cross.

This waa one of a series of lectures 
on health matters arranged by the 
committee.

To the public who know Mrs. Retd 
as a past mistress of histrionic art it 
waa no Mipriae to find her dressed in

SUBWOOO
SUO ptr laid.

OOBOWOOp, in Stm Ub(Uu, 
Z-rick load ---------------------- KM

Got roqi wood in no«r and have it 
dx7 for viator.

Loan jovr order at Ogden's Shoe 
Store, or Pboae 109 M.

S. H. SAMUELSON

spotless white with the Red Cross ou 
the bib of her apron.

On an equally spotless table besides 
her were displayed the dainty and 
economical dishes she had prepared 
to illustrate her lecture.

But it was when she began to ad
dress her hearers that the surprise 
came, for her ability as a lecturer was 
only equalled by her knowledge of 
good values and kitchen lore.

After a very hearty vote of thanks 
had been accorded to Mrs. Reid for 
her interesting and instructive address.

was served' and the audience were 
given the opportunity of sampling the 
good things she had prepared.

These health lecturer, which are be
ing carried on under the peace pro
gramme of the Red Cross, are held 
on the first Friday of each month

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

Pemberton & Son
EsUbUshed 1887. 

Investment Brokers. 
Pbone 6946. 625 Fort SL

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

• FOR SALE
POLAND CHINA PIGS 

From Imported Stodc.
TWO HOLSTEIN HEIFERS 

From R. O. P. Cows.

Wm. Melvin Fleming, SeexetRry. 
Box 286, Dooean

Mlatd
Batteries

IS YOUR BATTERY
OVERHEATING?
The warm weather, combined with 

long drives, and little use of the 
lights, all tend to bring about this 
dangerous condition. Remember! 
"Prevention is better than cure." Call 
at the Willard Service Station.

LOCAL BRANCH

SPARKS CO.
GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN 

Phone 299.

C.BAZEIT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Clataea of Salea Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* bosineai 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 Y

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vtterinary Snrieon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinarj 
CoBega.

Office and Reddence: Kenoctfi St, 
DUNCAN, & a

and it n hoped, ia the intercata of.
health, that all interested will attend.

The Ladies* Aid society of the 
Cowichan Methodist church met at the: 
home of its premdent, Mra C. Bing, 
Cowichan Bay, on Tuesday last Mem-,

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Csnnh

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn., B.RN.R.

hers and frieada ptaaa
seventeen. It was decided to serve 
tea and sell home-made candy, calms, 
etc. at tbe negalia on Dominion D^, 
the proceeds to go to the ch'ucck 
fuads.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTEC 'AVD DKCOBATOR 

Rcpiln ol Ever, DoMptiaii 
Serron Door, ud Suha 
Umi* to Oritr, An, 81m. 

OaSMObw Frame,. 
Cirfwntry uid Cabinet lliUnc, 

nnne 1(1 X.

QUAUTY 

iCHANDISE
AT PRICES tHAT REPRE^NT A 
CONSIDERABLE SAVING TO YOU
Nabob Tea, per Ib. _______ 60,
Bhu Bibben Tee, per Ib.___((,
DeekejuHe Tea. per lb. ---- 75,
Nagahoolie Tea, per Ib. —75,
Nabob Coffee, per Ib.--------^70,
Wedding Breekfart Coffee, 

per Ib.
Fry', Cocoa, 3 for . 
Nabob JelUe,, 2 for

(i'S
Heim Tomato Catsnp, bot., 40, 
Headowbrook Honey, jar, —60,

New Zealand Honey, per tin, 7S, 
Yacht ttra—d
Laurel Brand Salmon, la,__20,
Bock Light Sabrmv la------ 85, '
Tip Top Tea, 2yi% per pkt. 97,
Choice Bulk Tee. per lb-------38,
B A K Wheat Flekee, pkt, 45, 
ChrUtie’s Sodaa, per tin —70, 
Heim Sweet Mixed Pleklei, 

per bottle ---------- ;------------50,

I SHELLY'S FOUB-X BREAD, NOW, PER LOAF, 10, |

FOUR NETT CASH SPECIALS 

FOR WEEK-END SELLING
Purity Rolled Oats, 4e tubee________________________
Jell-0 Strawberry, Vanilla, and Chocolate, per pkt . 
Quaker Tomatoes, 2}ii, heavy pack, per tin :
Atlas Mason Froit Jars, pints, per doc.____________

-17«,

HARPER AND TANNER
QUALITY GROCERS

PHONE 228 DUNCAN, B. C.

A MESSAGE FROM MARS 
TO THE PEOPLE OF COWICHAN

"Froxen Dainties served at MAPLE LEAF, best on earth-noUdiig 
like them on Mars.**

SA'TURDAY SPECIAL SUNDAES
Ten Minutes of Bliss 
Strawberry Nougat-
Fruited Faifait Puff with Whipped Cream « *
Strawberry Sunshine

See our window diroley of Flow-ring Plants, Hanging Baskets, 
Palms, Ferns, and Cut Flowers.

Fresh Fruit Strawberries, Bananas, Oranges, Cantaloupes, and 
Tomatoes of the very best quality.

THE MAPLE LEAF
THE MOST POPULAR PLACE IN TOWN.

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.

HRS. MeNICHOL. * OPPOSITE STATION

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

Snaps In 2-inch Dimension
$10.00 per M.

CALL UP 85 Y

Crofton Motor Boat and Rspair Works
Launches hauled oat, scraped, and copper painted at tbe fol

lowing rates:—

Length 17 feet to 20 feet fnna-------------(5jM to ST.M
Length 21 fOet to 85 feet from-------------I8.M to (17(0

Estimates giveq for awnings, iprayhoods, painting; overhauling, etc.

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Geiliiig, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T.onr large snadero plaat on 
/V Vancoaver Islaad we earn 

an erneaiive eupply ef B C 
forest prodaets. that pta a. in a 
position to meet any or all de-

We make shipment abroad nr to 
sB usual pnats reaehad by Ike 
C. P. R. and C N. B.

Large and' loaf liraben are wor 
tpeciaTly.

Wrke for qnotaiioBa.

Genoa Bay Lwnber 

Company, UmitBd
GENOA BAY, B.C.

Trlegraphic Addieta; DUNCAN, B. C Fbona 21; DUMCAM. 
Code: A.HC Stb BdMon.

PHONE 7S

Van Nonnan Lumber 6o., Ltd.
FRED. VAN NORMAN. Preaident

PHONE 7S

•1

R AT REDUCED PRICES
SUplap and Din i No. 2, at (9X0.
No. 1 Common reduced (2.00 per tboasaad.
OaB and ree our stock of Inside Finishing Lumber, Seth, Dean, 

Houldinge, Shingles, Lath, Mails, Brick, Lime and Cement 
at tbe lowest prices.

Agents for Lemon A Gonnason for all kinds ef Ifill Work. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Local Agents for tbe Beaver Board Campany.

PHONE 18S FHOMS IBS

LUMBER
If yon need Lumber ef nay kfod. RouJl Rfftd. TIaoxiB& V 

Joint, Jc Ftnidiedp alto Shin^ La£ SoS^wSSwilSe^

PHONE 183
and gel enr prices at mill, at yard, or ddivered.

Yob don't need to pack your hueber from the read, I ddiver 
it OB tha Job.

Phone 183
B. CHURCHILL

DUNCAN

FRENCH BONDS
Should be purchased NOW when Exchange is temporarily low. 

Premium Bonds with 5% coupons atuched, snd 
having monthly drawings are recommended.

. We can deliver at Market.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C Bond Dealers’ Association.

1006 Broad Street VICTOBIA. B. C. Pemberton Building, 
Phones 6600.680L

THE LEADER TO DECEMBER 31st FOR $U5

DAVIE ESTATE SUB-DIVISION
Thia property ia divided la bloeke from 20 to 60 acres. 

Excellent soil.
Tha price is low and we can give yoo easy toms.

Further parUcniars upon application.

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Ratate, Financial and Itiiuiance Agenta 

FORT STREVf VICTORIA. B. C

Phona ((M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cov^ North

ENGINBKSS AND CONTSACTOSS 
Mhriat HaUway. MacUae fbop.

Laaochea and Seowi Built and Overhauled.
Bfiftoea and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Coatraetora for House Building, Electric Lfghting and Water Power 
lastallationa.

> for Hire or Charter.

Tea.Q 1 tin
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK (UPSTAIRS)

Lunch from 12 to 2 pjiL Supptr from SAO to t pjn.
Saturdays from 5.30 to 8 pma

Don't forget that our

SODA FOUNTAIN IS NOW OPEN
At the TBA KETTLE INN ANNEX, next to Cairaamon Bakery 

and that wa serve Almond*a Famooa lee Cream.

PHONE 28
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HOSPITAL DIRECTORS
May Proved Another Very Baty 

Month—Needs and Pioancea.
The usual monthly meeting of the 

directors ' of the King's Daughters’ 
hospital was held on W-rilnesday after
noon. the first day of the convention 
of the order in Duncan last week. As 

will be learned elsewhere the hospital 
came under a good deal of discussion 
during the convention.

Miss Wilson read the house com
mittee's report and stated that May 
had been another very busy month 
at the hospital, with 63 patients and 
an average of 26 treatments per day. 
The total turnover was $1,814.75.

Several changes have been made in 
the staff. Miss Violet Marsh has left 
to train in the Royal Jhbilee Hospital, 
Victorix Miss Bowman, a graduate 
nurse who came in March, is leaving. 
Joe. a former Chinaman cook, is back 
and has repitced Bing. Mr. Glover, 
the janitor, has gone for a holiday, 
'ind a convalescent patient is replying 
him as far as possible. *

At this meeting a resolution was 
drawn up to be presented to the King's 
Daughters in convention for their con
sideration. It dealt chiefly with the 
lack of accommodation and funds for 
the hospital. The most pressing needs 
are a nurses' home and an isolation 
ward.

The government inspector. Dr. Ar
thur. on a recent inspection, expressed 
himself as very pleased with the hos
pital in all respects, except with the 
nur..»’ quarters which were entirely 
inadequate. The gift of a two-roomed 
cottage has relieved the situation to a 
certam extent, but this can only be 
considered temporary.

Delay in action will cause a neat 
deal of inconvenience. It was. there
fore, most important that the correct 
state of affairs should be brought up 
at the convention.

The Cowichan Agricultural society 
has asked the hospital to undertake the 
baby clinic at the Fall Fair. The 
house committee considered it advis
able to do so, with the assistance of 
the district nurse. The house com
mittee have been authorized to take 
charge,of all the arrangements.

The 'secretary was instructed tu 
write to Sam Bros., of Shawntgan 
Lake, and thank them for their gener
ous donation of a flag pole. .A com- 
niiUee of members of t.ic medical and 
dental profession have undertaken to 
put this flag pole in position. Two 
flags have been presented. Dr. H. N.

■ Watson has piven a Red Cross flag* 
which was with him in Mesopotamia. 
A Union Jack has been donated by Dr. 
H. P. Swap.

Don:-.tions. from the I. O. D. E.. of 
$25. and from Miss Stephens, for the 
Looking Out Circle, of $35. were 
gratefully acknowledged. The secre
tary has been instructed to ascertain 
the present day value of the lot at 
Bamfield presented by Capt. Claydon 
and Mr. Thos. Price, whether there 
is any change of sale and what taxes 
a.-e due on it. ,

Mr. Hargreaves, architect. Victoria, 
applied for the drawing up of future 
plans lOr the hospital. He is to he in
formed that, owing to lack of funds, 
no extensions can be made to the hos-

^ Angus Campbell dr Co., Ltd.
victoria, B. C.

Exceptional Values
Will Be Offered Dollar Days

Friday and Saturday 

June 17th and / 8th
0

In Women’s Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, 
Corsets, Sweaters, Whitewear, Knit Underwear, ' 

Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, Children’s 
Wear, Etc.

See Victoria Daily Times and Colonist for 
Full Particulars and Prices

The Prudent Will Shop Early

pital at present. Two tenders were 
received for the inside wiring in con- 
ntciion with the large sterilizer. The 
chairman and secretary are to deal 
with this matter.

Mr. L. H, Garnett notified the board 
that his company was presenting a far
cical comedy entitled “The Urixton 
Burglary” for the benefit of the hos
pital and the Agricultural society.

.Accounts totalling $2,067.76 were 
passed for payment when funds allow. 
Mr. \V. H. Elkington was in the chair 
and there were present Mesdames 
Hardie and Morley. of Victoria; Mes
dames Elkington. Robgon, Whittome. 
and J. L. Hird. Miss Leitch. of Vic
toria. Miss Wilson. Dr. H. F. D. Ste
phens. R.N.. Mr. T. A. Wood. Mr. O. 
T. Smythe. and the secretary. Mr. E. 
W. Carr Hilton. Miss Henderson, 
secretary of the King’s Daughters, 
was present at the invitation of the 
board

CAMPERS!
IT COSTj

$47,000
To put out YOUR fires in 1920

THEY DESTROYED

$150,000
OF PROPERTY LAST YEAR

Be Sure Your Fire 

Is Out

Ice! Ice! Ice!
Delivered Into Your Refrl8:erator

Duncan Ice Works
PHOINE 197

PHONE 66

A. E. GREEN, M.LB.T.
High Class Ladies’ and Gent’s Tailor

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Gcnt’i Solti. Heitbir Ulztiuc, Scotch Tweed end Indigo Serges,

from ___________________ ______________________________
Alto Gnr FUnnd Pints, from_____________________________ tllSO
LiSas* So^ from--------------------------------------------------------------- $4»A0

Every garment gurantaed a perfaet at.
Ce and TiUotad on the pimnlMO mider poraonal anporvialcB.

'J
T'y'' ■.

BKKT
LTTELL
MESSAGE
iMARS

famoutplay

•ddeves the noot starrhlng 
and tdIJiiE ehaneterizatioa of 
Us MUUst career.

A
MAXWELL KARGER 

Prodoction "
aniwarli gy Artkur and

AMtmr iUmU

I i

GRAND
DANCE
TO FOLLOW ON MONDAY. 
ECKARDT’S ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION $1.00,75c., 50c.
Any Seat Reserved Without Extra 

Charge. Plan at the Opera Hcrase.

These Admission Prices Include 
Amusement Tax.

Show Starts at 8.16 p.m.—2 a.m. 
GOOD FLOOR

P. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY & TUESDAY 

JUNE 20th and 21st
THREE PROGRAMMES IN ONE. 

THE
MUSICAL ECKARDTS
In New Songs, Vaudeville, Comedy, 

Dances

Also the Laughable Play—

‘BRINGING UP FATHER’
And the Great All English Filin—

PAINTS AT REDUCED PRIDES
Having decided to make a change in my paint stock, I am 

clearing out the entire stock in hand at the follouing low prices. 
All the stock in hand has to go, and the following prices apply to 
the stock in hand only.

ORDINARY COLOURS WHITE AND l>ARK GREENS
1 Gal.<(.
I'j Gals.

Gals.
Pints .......... 5: i '/j Gals. . 

Quarts . 
PinU

»2.5«
- li.r.

73*
Vj PinU -------- --------------40f PinU......... 43*

Vami.sh Stains. Floor Stains, Creosote Stain.<, Etc., Etc.
All to be sold at Clearing Prices.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

LATE J. H. SBflTH, LTD. TELEPHONE 23.

=many weddings
^HE month of Juoe i.t again proving favor- 

ite with bride>. How nice it all i.—the 
preparations and anticipation.^- for .such a hap
py event—the ceremony of the w’edding.

Royal Standard l\
—the bride’s flour

Makes it easy for brides to start baking li^t, 
w*hite bread (and itV so i^conomical too). No 
trouble to get loave.< with a brown, b«*ckoning 
crust and nutty flavor that lures onv into tak
ing a second or third slice.
The housewife’.^ hel|>or for many a long year 
has been Royal Standard Flour. Then.‘*s no 
experimentation a.< there would be with a new 
floor.
For bread that appeals to your pulute—use 
this perfect Mude-in-B. C. Flour.

VANCOLTER IVnLLIXG 
AND GRAIN CO. 

LIMITED
W. T. McCUISH, LOCAL MANAGER 

Phone 5. DUNCAN. B. C.

n.

STOVE WOOD
Delivery Guaranlccd Promptly 
Special Price on Large Orders

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
A. R. FREWING Phone 111. C. M. ROBERTSON

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO
Retd Down __ TIME TABLE

RAILWAY
Retd Up

........... .......................  2.0Z ............................ 17 30

SSirla !S:S iS:;i
Cewichta ................... lO.U ............... 13 40

.... Daaetn ..................... lO.Ot   13.37
.. Chcmtlaat ...................... «.IV   14.33
... Lwlytmith ....................... I.SS   14.33
... Ntaaimo ........................ t.tS   13.43
PtfktviUt JancUoa ............ ........ .............. 13.10

^ 'Trtin i<***^^ Doneta at lO.SS dtlljr, except Sandty, feet throufb to Coartcetr,

8.4$
30.13
10.28
10.43
10.33 
11.27
11.33

13.20
16.33
17.03
17.18
17.30
18.00
10.23
10.10

Telephoa* S9 DUNCAN, B. a Prpot Street
Letvee Cewlchtt Ltkc 14.00, trHviac Dnaeu 14.33.

R. <; rAWCKTT. Atm. L. D. CHSTHAM. DUt. Pm. Agmt.
tad SztxrdAy. 11.81
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BstabUshed 1898

J. H. WhiKome & Co.

: NOTARIES PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTQAOES and INVESTMENTS

WATERFRONT LOTS
at

MAPLE BAY

Lota awraging TWO ACRES, with 
132 feet water frontage. 

Prices from $359 
Terms:

One-Sfth cash; balance on easy terms.

J. E Whktoiiie & Co.
LIHITID

^ PHONE No. %

Real Eaute and Inanranee AgeaW

DUNCAN. B. C

FURNITURE,
PIANOS,

ETC.
Moved* Crated* or Shipped. 

Covered Track.
DON'T FORGET onr express to 
Victoria every Tuesday aad Fii> 
day. Heavy articles will be called 
for. Phone 108 (Marsh's Garage), 

or leave your shipment there. 
Local and Long Distance Hauling.

BURCHETT & WARD
Phone 170 (Late C.E.F.) Duncan

The honac that chlmea with qnaUty

Kelway’s 

' Cafe
1109 Douglas Street*

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-lsland Residents.
Cars and Taxis to all parts of city.

GIRL GUIDES
"Company Firatl Self LeatP n

The 1st Cowichan Girl Guides arc 
to go into camp at Crofton on June 
30th for two weeks. This was decided 
at a committee meeting held in Dun
can fin .Monday afternoon, when Mrs. 
GroKchgan. president, was present for 
the first time since her severe illness.

The Umpire Lumlicr company have 
field clo:very kindly loaned a large 

to the i>each at Crofton for the use 
of the Guides in camp.

The 1st Cowichan Guides, of whom 
it is expected there will he some forty 
in the camp, will hr in charge of Mis.s 
Denny and Miss Geoghegan, Guide 
Captains. They expect to move into 
camp on Thursday. June 30th and 
will pitch their tents and make all 
the necessary arrangements for camp 
life.

The 1st South Cowichan Guides,
who are expected to be some twenty. ■ ««. ... «■* fstrong, in charge of Miss Phyllis Wal 
lich. Guide Lieutenant, assisted by
Miss Sylvia Kennington, patrol leader, 
arc to arrive about a week later. Each 
company will have a separate camp 
hut will join together for games and
other Guide work and* play.

Parents and friends will be allowed
to visit the Guides in camp on Sun
days after 2 p.m. No Brownies will
be in camp but it is hoped to arrange 

' lisit thea day for them to go and visit 
Guides at Crofton during the two 
weeks.

The Cobble Hill and Shawnigan 
Guides have not decided on their 
camping place yet. The camp at Crof
ton would be too far away for most 

______ .1..^of the Guides, especially as it is the 
first year that a camp ha___  . camp has been held.
It i^ probable that a suitable site may 
be found at Mill Bay.

Brownies at Play 
An interesting ceremony took place 

on Friday last in the grounds of 
Queen Margaret's school when fif* 
teen Browmies were enrolled into the 
1st Cowichan Brownie Pack. Those 
who took the Brownie promises of 
Loyality and Helpfulness were:—
Gladys Stock, Dorothy Baker. Peggy 
Macintyre (Elf Six). Dorothy Green. 
Florence Mains (Inm) .Violet Mal- 
bon. (Cecily Neal. Edna Mottisbaw 
(Fairy). Edna Eveleigh. Helen Ev
ans. Madge Skrimshire (Gnome), Mol
ly Smithson. Thea Clague, Alice Colk, 
PMlis Colk (Pixie).

Second class badges were also 
awarded to Sixers Sheilah Dwyer. 
Eunice Ch^lin. Vtoier Findlay. Una 
Fletcher. Gracie Auchinachie. Sec
onds Gwen Owen. Mary Somerville. 
Violet Eveleigh. Gladys Kirkham, and 
Brownies Marjorie Latter and Peggy 
Lipscomli.

The ceremony was followed by the 
Rhymes of the Sixers, the Pack song, 
the Brownie ring. Pack yell and fin
ished with the National Anthem.

The Brownies then spent a happy 
afternoon in competing for prizes 
kindly gKen by Mrs. Geogehgan. 
There were two competitions for the 
Sixers, a card game, introducing some 
first aid. and a relay race. These 
were won by the Gnomes and the 
Fairies respectively. The other
•pons were skipping. Marjorie Latter 
(over nine); Edna Mottishaw (under
nine). Tiiree-lcggcd race. Gladys 
Slock and Violet Matfion. Ball game, 
Florence Mains. Consolation prizes 
were ^iven to all the unsuccessful 
competitors.

After the games the Brownies sat 
down in a targe circle and did ample 
justice to a picnic tea. After tea more 
games w*ere played until it was time 
to go home. Before dismission they 
gave three hearty cheers for the presj- 
dent, Mrs. Ceognegan, who waspres- 
ent and gave way the prizes. There 
are now thirty-six Browmies in the 
pack but there is plenty of room for 
any little girl between the ages of 

‘ elcvseven and eleven.

FARM TOPICS
By W. M. Fleming, 

District Representative

The Vancouver Exhibition associa
tion are offering the following prizes
for Slock judging 

Team of three 1hoys of girls under
18 years of age and which rl^esents 

• • 'isB-i ' ■any one of the recognized di^icts in 
the province, first prize. $100X10: sec
ond. $60.00: third. $40.00; fourth. $30.- 
OO; fifth. $20.00.
. This competition is not limned to 

.•icholars attending school. It is open 
to any one under 18 years of age in the 
district. Practice classes will be held 
weekly, starting in the last week of 
June. Anyone desiring to join shoald 
notify me at once. The team of three 
from the Cowichan district will he 
picked from those making the best 
showing in the practices.

n)TSFOR(at£ATER VALUES
We Save You Honey On All Staple Dry G
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS FOR HOME OR CAMP 

USE”
Heiiun^^hMU,^m^ f»m Hi^ Grade Gotten, -Ready for Ueo.”— 

Double Bcd'sfie, 2ii yds. x 2'/i yds,
Specisl, pair . 

Blesehed Sheetinging, for Caunp Beds,
Specisl, yard _________________

Bleached Sheeting, for Single Beds, 
Special, yard --------------------- ^-----

Bleach siiwting, for Doable Beds, 
Special, yard

$3.75 
_55c 
_69c 

79c
These are exceptional values baaed on the new pricee.

Pillow Cas^ r^y for oie, „ 39c
Special, pair .

Pillow Coses, Hemstitched,
Special, pair,-----------------------------------------

White Crochet Bed Spreoda, for Single Beds, 
6ACh

_^$1.10 
_$2.50

___________________ _$7.50
Flannelette Blankets* in white or grey, Single Bed slx^

Thr^quarter Bed size,, ^2

Fall'Douhie Bed sixe, ' $3*50

White HarcelU Bed Spreads, foil sise, 
each

TOWELS FOR BEACH OR BATH USE
Ck)loured Turkish Towels, Heavy Weave* "British Hade", use- 70^

ful size* Spedal* pair___  ------ ---- $ vC
Coloured Turkish Towels* larger size* 98C

Special* pair .
White Turkish Towels* Heavy Make* 

Special* pair . 98c
White Torkish Towels, large siie. 

Special, pair .
White Hack Towelling, 17 ina wide. 

Special, 6 yards for .

$1.95
$1.00

White Turkish Towelling, Heavy Grade, 18 ins. wide. 
Special, yard

White Tnrkieh Towelling, it ins>wlde, 
Special, yard ------------:--------------------

-35*,

CURTAIN FABRICS AND CRETONNES FOR 
HOME OR CAMP

Curtain Scrims* in cream and eera. 
Special, yard 20c

Curtain Marquisettes, in'whlte, cream, ecru, with wide hem- MQ** 
stitched borders, regular 76*, Special, yari---------------------

Had^ Miulins for Cnrialns, very dainty, in white or «ra, 000
Special, yard .

600 Yards Cretonnes 
art

ds Cretonnes and Chintxes, in nomerou designs and CQa 
colours, Special, yard ------------------------- :-----------49*,

SPECIALS IN fc^ITTING WOOLS
Patou's 3-Ply Ssreater Wool, in iovat mixtnres and biosm, 01^

Sweater Wool for Dainty Sweaters, in aU the wanted shades OK*, 
and colours. Special, boll.---------..X-----------

BIG VALUES IN WASH FABRICS
Best Grade Check Ginghams 27 ins.'wide, 

8 yards for $1.00 
45c"Heavy Gr^e" Che^ and Stripe Ginghams* 86 ins. wide*

Special, yard ________________________________________ .mw
Romper Cloth* the Ideal Fabric for Children, In plain blue and QQa

stripes, 32 ins. wid& regular 50^, Special* yard________1 09C
Palm Beach Suiting* "ChiiTon RHiiah*" in aU the wanted eoL |

Whl^id^y MSI S^deT*’
White’l^ian'Head, 86 ins. wide,

Specisl, yard________________________________________
Bea^ yat?’ Man’i Wear, 39 Ina. wide.

69c
39c
45c
59c

DUCK AND AWNING STRIPE FOR CABIP 
ANDPORC»

Heavy Canvas Duck, 29 ins. wide*
yard —..... ...... — OOC

Awning Stripe, Beet Quality* Fast Colours, 29 ins. wide*
Special* yard ___________________________ 59c

SPECIAL PRICES ON EUNGALOW DRESSES
We offer a snap in these dresse^made from good quality Prints and 

Chambrays, in Slip-over or Button st^^e, all sites, tfO QP 
Special prices* each________________________$1.25 to

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS XnD PLAYALLS
Children's Plain Blue Rompers* two year old sixe only* regu-

Children’e Crepe Bompers and Frocks, in psle bine, old race, pink, 
sk]^hitej^ dainty styles, sixes 1 to 4 years, (^0

Chuf)^’u^i Playalls, '*'**
Specisl, pslr . $1.95

See Onr Large Stock of French Dress Voiles, in' plain coloan and 
floral and amventional designs, 42 ins. wide, Spe^ly
priced, yard

SPECIAL VALUES IN HOSIERY
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, “Venus Make," in the new heather shades, 

also iiT white* black* sand* cordoran, navy* paddy green* QP
purple* and bluiL all sUes 8^ to 10, our price* pair _

Ladies’ Mercerised Lisle'Hose,-in black* brown *white* an4
grey, regular 60<* SpedaL pair -----------------------------------  fK/C

Ladies' white Cotton Hoee, all sites* Special*
'4 pairs for ______________________I__________ :_______ $X*00

Ladies*^ fflack and Broira Cot^ Hose* very durable quality*
regular 504* Special* 8 pairs for .

ECONMIY PRICES ON CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
ChUdien's 1/1 Fine Cotton Hose* "The Better Grade,” in AA 

.................... *■ * . 60<* 8 pairs for ^l.UUblack and brown* all sixes 6 to 10, reg. 60<* 8 pairs for 
.Childm’s Fine Qu^ty Mereeri^ So^ and K Hose* m AA 

self tan, white* and saxe blue* Special* pair „75e, 85f*
Boys' Strong School Hose, 2/1 Rib* Double Spliced ^ees and 

Feet, Fast Black, all sizes* regular 75(k Special, pair____

PRINTED LINOLEUM, 2 yds. wide, $1.25 siire. yd.
Our Best Quality Print^ Linoleum* in tile, floral* and par- ^ J^25

quet designs* SpecA* square yard .

BUTTERICk PATTERNS FOR JULY ON SALE

Fox's C^h Dry Gooids Store
Station Street, ijlONE 114 Duncan,

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN J0I?®y 5YPRKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (N«rt City Power House.)

GET OUR PRICES ON

LUMBER AND MILLWORK
Sashes, Doors, Frames, Staircases* Mantlepieces* Glass Buffets* 

Pantry Fittinga, and Furniture Built To Your Own Design.

Cut Prices on Door and Window Screens. 
ESTIMATES FREE

EASTERN CANADA TOURS
Direct Bail Lin

LOW EXCURSipH fAREB 
EDMONTON AND^^AIXURY

One Way via Steamship 
Both Ways via St<

Steamship m 
ia Steamship 
Me^ and

imrt__________
and Prince Rupert .

Berth included on Steamer.

^JOO
CA An1

WINNIPEG
HINNEAPOUS

CHICAGO
$87.60 ST. PAUL 

DULUTH

MONTREAL 
ST JOHN___

NEW YORK .
-$158.98

TORONTO* LONDON ^185.66 
-$172.14

$188.68
QUEBEC
HAUFAX

-$169.16

War Tax Extra 
W. DICKIE* Agent, Duncan* B. C.

Canadian Nahonal Railuiaqs

Get Ready For Made-In-B.C Week
y

June 20th to 25th SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY
USE MORE FRESH EGGS 

THEY ARE WHOLESOME, CHEAP FOOD
June 20th to 25th

GROCERY VALUES
Kciller's Marmalaae, 2s, per tin 
Pineapple, per tin .

-55*
-25*

Empress Pineapple Marmalade, per Jar 
JuUand Sardines, per tin

-40*
-10*

FOR MADE IN B. C. WEEK 
As a special indiwment to |archuun^of Emprera^^oda^urteg

raEE*»ith*each one pound^^kage of efther EmprL Colfee 
or Empress Tel

SPLENDID TEA
Try Our Golden Star Tea, Extra Special Blend, per Ib. . 

3 the. for----------------------------------------------------- ---------
-59*.

Tea Time Sardines, (Norwegian), per tin . 
Sockeye Salmon, per tin -J5* «
Tiger Brand Cohoe Salmon, per tin _19* and 35*
Pilehards; ,per to
n—^ T .. —yPu*o Lard, per %. 
Flake White, per Ih..

^9* and 22*
----------- ,—*5*
----- ^--------- 20*

Christie's Smyrna Biscuits* per Ib.>
•

Kirkhimi’$(ir()ceit#i
DUNCXIsj and MAPLE BAY____
Teteplionear' and 203V

CANNED MEATS
AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT ,

Luneh Tongue*,-,------ '. .ia. . jj':’------ttifi

3Uced.(:qiiied g*ef, por.ft.,.
SUeed'CooMd Btun, p«r IB: : — ------ TBj


